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Poetry.
For the Wesleyan.

ON THE DEATH OF A FRIEND.
riie flowers of earth are budding brightly forth 

To till with fragrance the soft balmy air; 
fhe tiny petals tilled with morning dew 

So frailly delicate, so purely lair;—
Jltit thou, loved one I hast left the clay-cold-sod.
To bloom with beauty in tiic Garden of our God.

The birds of Spring are carolling their lays, 
llejoiring that the winters fiost is past ;

Their clear sweet music gushing gladly lorth—
Now Spring's soit breezes have returned at last: 

r.ig winter past—thy spirit now above 
Sings the glad sung of a Kcdcctner's love.

We see the signs of gladness all around ;
We bear the sounds of laughter and of mirth—

We meet the joyous glance of happy ones, 
whose hearts are fe'tered not with cares of earth : 

And yet our hearts are desolately lone,
Knowing, loved one! Hum art forever gone.

Gone ! — from the love so tender, fond and true;
Gen -,from i fie smiles that watched thy coming here, 

Gone, from the obeli h. d haunts now dark ai d font!.
Gone, from the joyous home, loi' sad and drear, 

Kune, ft om the gricl/nnd trials of this earth,
Where joys celestial bare iu Heaven tlieir birth.

We we p in sadness for cer bitter loBs ;
We mount the selling ot thy lilu's bright sun ;

We grieve o'er hopes ouee bright aril gaily fair,
So swiftly vanished ant! >o t! et ! y flown ;

Tot for ou-vieil, and not fir ih-r, we weep,
1 or lluii art now, n here ait the weary sleep.

A bird, let lor e from out its pri-oti home,
A flower, ti ansplantcd 10 a milder finite ;

A soul, unfettered by the toi' of earth
At peace tcy< nd the bounds of space and time, 

such art thou now, tv tot nil the saiictilivd,
A happy .;iri'./"■*-» Jffih °'f.

111 in . Ml.

i£l)vbtian illistdlnim.
•We n e.1 a better awmalntanc- with tire 1’wtW* | 

nd reas.iiiii.gs Of pure and lolly in mu».-1 a tr.f.ue.

V.\t Influence cf Wdrr Christians.
The apostle :u.v-s it tor th it a

Clm-tian's attainments tttt/1 u-'viu!in:-s sliouM 
be m proportion to the date ot hi» pro
fession : •• When tor the Cur. • v/rmuht to be 
teachers,” was hi> kvvtnge to“the believing 
Hebrews. Wit,it. then, ought to b" the ex
tent of 'j'jnr knowle.lv, the maturity u! your 
'•ratvs, tint depth ot your experience, tlie per
fection of your example, the power of your 
intla-i.re.anl the mca-uru of your u*eiulness, 
who It-iV'1 l-e-.-n j'hmtr i so many year, in hie 
rotii". 5 of the Lord ! What a L.-iutdul record 
is it i;t stirred hi lory o! Ai>v:i. v and L Itl- 
s- it.:.\, that this holy pair employed their 
riper knowledge and th-ir rieher grtiee m | 
in.'trtieiing tie- vont.g and el" jtiei.t Aj 1 
!.(,s in the way”of the Lord mon: perk-etly.
1 am not adiamed to avow my obligations lu j 
n poor and godly roupie, I mg stnee gone to j 
their vest, who, by their simple.piety, con- 
iisient tontine!, friendly disposition, atm ma
ture experience, nurtured the germ ot reli
gion in my heart, and helped to I ram me 
when young a disciple 'or usefulness.14 t k 
church of God. They watched me with the 
solicitude of a father and mother m Grtiel, 
instruct» <1 me in their low’,y cot in I he prin
ciples of the gospel, reli-ved my i*e. plexit.es. 
gathered out the stones Iront my path, ami 
Aided to establish me in the paths ot right
eousness and peace. How lew ot the older 
disciples of the Lord are dhu* disposed to 
open their doors to the young inquirers al
ter truth and salvation, and to act the part 
of nursing fathers and nursing mothers to 
the new-born babes in Ch?M ! How usefu 
might be THE OI.DEIÎ FEMALE MEMli LS O 
the churches, in employing those seasons ol 
intercourse which are continually occurring 
with their younger friends, to cherish m iheir 
minds the spirit of faith, prayer, an to 1 
ness! Instead of this, is not too much ot 
the time spent in useless gossip, frivolous 
chit-chat, and vain discourse on fashion, 
dress and news? <>, ye matronly professors, 
consider how important is the right orina^ 
tiou of the female character ! Recollect tha. 
those young worn eu who frequent joa.

house, listen to your conversation, and are 
looking up to you as examples, will, perhiqw, 
be one day placed at tlie heads of families 
like you, and will exert some influence upon 
the world, .through their husbands and their 
children ; and recollect also, that they will 
be likely to take the tone of their religion, 
the standard of their womanly piety, from 
you. Endeavour, then, to breathe into tlieir 
souls the spirit of ardent and consistent reli
gion, repress the disposition to vanity, mould 
them to sobriety of judgment, and train them 
as you have opportunity to elevated senti
ments ot usefulness. Messed is that woman 
—she is indeed a mother in Israel—who, by 
her amiable, cheerful disposition, united with 
good s«ise, a id engaging manners, nitraets 
the younger females to her society, tutd who, 
when they are gathered around her, exerts 
her influence to render them blessings both 
to the church and to the world. It is an ill- 
sign for a middle-aged female professor of 
religion, when the more frivolous of the 
young are fond st of her society', and the 
more spiritual relire from it. Perhaps some 
will reply, We ought to exhibit religion lo 
young people with a cheerful aspect.” Cer
tainly you ought ; 1 wish you to appear 
ever happy in their presence, the very typo 
of peace ; carrying, in the sunshine ot your 
countenance, the index ot a mind at rest, 
and a proof that you are the children ol 
light, icuixiitff in light ; hut this is dilicrcnt 
from froth, and merriment, and levity, lue 
cheerfulncisof.ii Curi-tiaii, should le joy 
and pctvc v g believing ! rejoicing m (he 
Jjord, a serious jov, 11 joyful seriousness.
“ Speak thou the words which become sound 
doctrine : that the aged women he in beha
viour :t< bec'-metli holiness, teachers ol good 
tilings ; that they may teach the young wo
men to be sober, to love tlieir husbands, to 
love th -ir children, to La discreet, chaste, 
keepers at home, that the \VopFoV God be 
not blasphemed.”—(Thus il. 1—Ô.)

Let all,' then, whether male or female, 
solemt 1 v inquire, whether they have c\ci
vet stiiUeienilv estimated the importance ot 
I be subject ot this address. Let them tetul- 
h-et Wh.t th-ir own ideas and expectations 
were of older Christians when they entered 
the church, and what surprise and disap
pointment they 1 xp-ritmec !. Let them con- 
-ider in wh.it "light it may he supposed they 
now appear to tho " ym.agyr believers aim 
have, lalelv become acquainted^with Gem, 

l\cs if no stirpii.-o has In on 
them no nt »r1 distinguished 
attainments. I.et theca 1 

ee if some are not violating < "U- 
si .teaey, and pleading their example. Let 
them vspecially remember, how rc-pon-ilde 
j ; 1 heir situation, an 1 how tearful a thing it 
is to he the means of lowering, in young be
liever-, their ideas of the solemnity and -pi- 
ritutility of the Christian profession, and of 
spreading lukewarmness through the Chris
tian church.—d. A. ./'lima. x

difference, that afflict ion doth sometimes 
wrest a short prayer from the wickedest in an 
alive ; but pleasure withdraweth even one 
that is indifferent good from nil prayer.”

ami a.
felt at seeit.- 
for spiritual 
mum] and 1

tliemsidx es

For the IVtiltrt n.

Sayings of Sir Thomas Moore.
One «f them wa-s “ Souls in a separate 

state would think ns meanly of the bags ol 
-n,Id hoarded in their life time, as a mail ad
vanced in years would think of a bag ol 
cherry stones, which he had hoarded when a

Th? Prrarhin? of lltr (irarr.
Our earth in full of silent preachers. The 

brook, with its ever-moving waiters, speaks 
of change, of the lights and shadows of in
dividual existence. The river tells the same 
great lesson as applied to states ami nations. 
The ocean, now sleeping in its waveless re
pose, now rolling madly beneath the winds 
of henveii, typilies, in its pv;n efuhtess, in its 
anger, our ever-changing wYild.

Thus, the falling h-ttf speaks silently, hut 
impressively, of death ; the (Iowa rs around 
us open tlieir fair petals with mute teaching- 
of our heavenly Father's guodne- ; tin- 
lofty mountains breathe forth sublime lessons 
of his power ; and not 11 drop of water 
sparkles iu the bucket, but it sih-nt’y pro
claims his wisdom. Thus with everything 
—surely not less with the grave 1 The grave ! 
What preacher more b um in its teachings ( 
What instructor more t.at Ion! in it-!i-s.,o:ts ■
It needs no outward tin-elry lu e» . itc t's 
preaching ; the hunthle n--iing-plaei ol tin- 
poor speaks a< soleumly and it-tpri. -tv-ly as 
the cosily mauscleotii o', the htuamied ortho 
rich. It ever appears bi-fore v., i 1 ils own 
simple solemnity—the poweiiul | i vacher ot 
death and eternity.

Yet its teachings are not always the stone , 
in the graves of the past, the present, and 
the future, we hear far ditlen-nt voices, t. h 

; peaking forth its separate lesson.
The graves ol the pa-t 1 Vt ho can num

ber them ? They dot every valley, and 1 - 
scattered on every hill-side—they speak l-iri'i 
in every yliilK-, in all tongues, to all nation , 
lue. si-if-mwlfcv wotds, “ Vanity ol vanities, 
all is vanity.”

Yet, mingled with this one grand thought, 
they individually pi each to us oilier ami not 
less important sermon-.

Let us heal.eu to the pa t's great grave, 
its universal sepulchre, a- it preaches lo us 
in tlie awfully sublime picture of a dilug' d 
world. Gaze in imagination upon that seem- I 
look calmly upon the wide-rolling, till em
bracing waters 1 hear their solemn tones ! 
look beneath tlieir dark waves ! I ten lo the 
wind.-., as, sweeping over the wide ex pan <-, 
they sigh out a buried world ! lit hold this 
monument »<! man’s d'-pravily and Gods 
judgment, am! tell me if there is no preach
ing here i

Are they trightl'ul, terrible words which 
fell ft it It Iront this vast grave 1- lb hold that 
ark of Gopher-wood, I frighted with all ol 
earth’s living wealth ! Watch it ride safely 
over the troubled waters I See it lloat peace
fully through every danger—the storm harms 
it not s .the winds molest, it not ; the grave 
below is no grave for this ; lor God a mercy 
is there.

Hearest thon now -weeter words ? These 
arc the two voices Irotn the pa t's great gravel 
the past’s grave vf the world 1 hut the past 
has another tomb, whose preaching shall he 
heard through all time—tin lingering sounds 
of whose words shall reach even into eter
nity. Beneath the skv ol Judea lies this 
sepulchre. Cities are buried there. How 
impressively do those sluggish waters preach 
to us ! What solemn lessons do they tiently 
tell, as they roll their hitler waves over the 
buried monuments of man's wickedness tin-1 
folly 1 What an everlasting memorial of the 
deprav ity of the human heart 1 -

But the past lavs other graves—great

soft and low, comes to but a few listening 
ears ; there are heroes’ graves, which send 
forth their teachings to all of earth’s strug
gling millions : there are Christians’ graves, 
where the gootl love to linger,.nnd hearken 
to the angel whisperings which speak sweetly 
there.

Thus the graves of the past preach to us. 
From each viv-t sepulchre—from each proud 
mausoleum—from each innlecorated burial- 
place, each humble narrow house—swell 
forth the teachings which, if practically heed
ed, would till our hearts with wisdom, and 
gild our days with happiness.
" Eut tlic pvicout ha» it* graven, iw-w mmlo grave*, 
Were thi-'ti-nrs •>!' the iiftlieleil »til! moisten Hie not,
Ami the >i ;!is of I it-reave,I one* art- «.«vending to Hod.”

To-day's sun vv illet on thousands of these 
new-made graves. What p caching is here ! 
Yet how little do we heed the grave’s silent 
words ! Do you ever visit the grave-yard,
reader ?

The graves of the present preach, perhaps, 
more impressively than the graves of tho 
past ; Lut how solemn should he the warning 

J whi 11 the graves ol" tin- future appear be for 0 
■ ns ! There, reader, is your grave ! l)o not 
j turn from it, do not neglect it, there it lies—- 
your oim grave ! It preaches to you. Heed 
its words, and when you come to it, you will 
find it a pleasant, welcome grave, where you 
may peacefully In- down and slumber, seetiro 
from the weariness of earth ; then, alter tho 
world’s la-l grave of lire, you shall rise

1 net'.tied, glorified, to sleep .iu the grave no 
longer, to fear death no more, to live in hea
ven with God and his angels and saints for
l VtT.— f'ji. sCr/jiil! Hern) tier.

child.”
When lie saw any of the young men of 

his household dressing themselves fine, in 
some uneasy fashion, or stroking up thc.r
hair, to make themselves high foreheads, lie i>m m<- e-*31 • *------- o- —
would cooly tell them that if God gave them j,rrtve.s ! where scores of Hearts are sleeping,

... <11 1 l./im itiui'if I n 1 11 cf I .•#* 1 .1. „ /.(* aniliil l-iîïl —— Olnot hell he would do them great injustice, | ,(1C victims of ambition—of des|H>U»in—ol 
tor they were taking far more pains to «in j war ; and they preach to us ! From thoir 
it and to please the Devil, than many even j cdtj darkness many a sermon comes of the 

01 ........ t.ooonn unit nil-use jj|3 vvliicL sin has brought upon our rare.11 ami iu |,11,101 — — , - .
virtuous men did to win heaven and please 
God. f

Another was, that God could not punish 
man worse than if he should suffer every
thin»* to happen that every man wished for. 
« Not only,” said lie, “ doth pleasure with
draw wicked men trom prayer, but affliction 
doth the same sometime'. tliere 1S tliu

They tell us of the misery which tyrants 
cause. Sad evidences are they ot the power 
of the inof.*t<-r War !

And yet there are other graves, individual 
graves, which perhaps speak to us no less 
solemnly than those we have mentioned. 
There arc humble grave.-, whose preaching,

The Improvident Traveller.
A certain traveller who had a distance to 

go, one part of his rond leading through 
green fields, nnd the other through n tangled 
road of brambles nnd thorns, law In great 
preparation for the first part of his journey.

1 le dressed himself in light and gay viol lies, 
and put a cake in his pocket, and nimbly 
proceeded on his way, along the l enten path 
across the green meadows.

After a « bile the road became nigged, 
anil Ly the lime night drew on, the traveller 
was in a pitiable plight. 11U provisions 
were exhau-ted ; his clothes wet through, 
and partly torn from his buck by the briars ; 
his Mowers were tailed, and, weary n< he was, 
the sicuder cane which he carried would not 
Gear his weight ; a stream of water was be
fore him and darkness around him.

“Alas!” said lie, smiting his breast, “I 
am hungry, and have no I nod. ; wet to the 
skin, and have no dry clothes ; weary, nnd 
no staff to re t on ; I have a stream to cross, 
and here is no Loaf ; 1 am bewildered and 
have no guide ; it is dark, and I have iuA„ 
lantern. Fool that 1 am! why did I not 
provide for the end of my journey as well as 
tor the beginnitfg !”

My friends, time is hastening away, yon 
are traveller* ! Life is the beginning, death 
the end of your journey. If you have made 
preparations lor both, happy are you ; but 
if otherwise, you reseiublo the foolish travel
ler.—Humphrey.

Faith Drtilepw True (instant.
Faith—that is to say in all possible spheres 

the vision of the invisible, and tlio absent 
brought nigh—is the energy of the soul and 
the energy of life. We do not go too far 
in saying that it is the point of departure fur 
all a»-tion ; since to act is to quit tho km po
sition of the present and stretch tho hand in
to tho future. But this at leaG is certain, 
that faith is the source of everything iu the 
eyes of man which bears a character of dig
nity anil force. Vulgar souls wish to feel, to 
-ee, to touch, to grasp ; others hare the eye 
of faith, and they are great. It « always by 
hav ing faith in others, in themselves, in duty, 
in Divinity, that men have done great thing*. 
Faith has been, in all times,' the strength ot 
the feehlej and the salvation of the miserable. 
--- ( iUCt.
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V

fomilg Circle.
lanagemtBt of Boys.

Mr. Goodman, whose tool-house was de
scribed some time since, has been out with 
Nathan's father to see about a division fence, 
which they, in a neighbourly manner, every 
spring, " trim up ” together.

After they had got well to work, one on 
one aide of the wall, and the other on the 
other, Nathan’s father, whose name is John, 
began to talk about the boys.

As most people manage all their posses
sions with equal discretion, and we hare 
æen the harumscarom manner in which 
Nathan’s father took care of his tools, it 
will surprise nobody that Nathan was re
ported in a state of mutiny, and cherishing 
the desire to run away. “ What was.he to 
do with him,” he asked of his neighbour, as 
he laid a heavy stone into the gap in the 
wall.

Now Goodman was a disciplinarian. He 
was the greatest hand for a kicking cow, a 
fractious pair of steers, a green Irishman, a 
discontented boy, or even a crying baby.

His method embraced all the pretended 
virtues of the patent medicines, and was 
good for all tbe ills to which flesh is heir.

He conquered them all with his spirit of 
kindness. This tvas never assumed, but it 
welled up from his great and good heart, 
like clear bubbles at the cool fountain. 
Goodman could maintain a triumph. He 
knew how to hold his ground by the 
encouragement which he offered to all to 
do right. x

But now for Nathan’s case. Nathan was 
not a bad hoy in the main. Perhaps he was 
like the lost “shovel,” damaged by exposure 
and neglect. When his mind was young 
and tender, his father had never thought 
bow easily his fretful words would rust and 
corrode the affections of his child. Nathan 
bad done many “ a good deed in a naughty 
world.” Nothing said. But let the bars 
be once forgotten, the cows get a taste of 
the corn, let the cart hub but crack off a 
post now and then, when going through a 
narrow bar post, and Nathan was condemn
ed so low that he never was able to get 
quite back again to his former standing. 
All blame, no praise. Nathan was discou
raged. Nathan bad rashly thought of tak
ing an extra shirt and his leave of home !

Now, farmer Goodman never did a job 
by the halves. To lell the truih, he was 
glad to have his advice solicited. He felt 
that he might do something for Nathan yet. 
But first he must tell his father plainly 
where he was wrong in the management of 
his boy. He did so. John heard every 
word. He believed he had not acted wisely, 
nor as a parent should. Goodman’s frank 
advice he considered gospel.

“Now look at my George,” said Mr. 
Goodman. “ Do you think he is a discon
tented boy ?”

“George is a wonder,” said Nathan’s 
father. “ He is so ambitious, and smart 
about his work. 1 wish Nathan was as 
good a boy.”

“ But 1 never scold George,” said Mr. 
Goodman.

“ He don’t need it.”
“ Dms Nathan always, when you rebuke 

him so sharply ?”
John Wheeler stopped to think. Had he 

done so before giving' his cutting repri
mands to Nathan, the words would never 
have passed his lips.

The wall was now “ put to rights” down 
to a lot 6f about a quarter of an acre, a part 
of which had been cultivated the previous 
year, and was set out with a few rows of 
apple trees, that had most excellent care. 
As Mr. Wheeler got over the division fence 
and glanced around the smig enclosure, he 
asked Mr. Goodman what he had divided 
off this lot for.

“ This is my son George’s farm, neigh
bour Wheeler. He has owned it for a year.”

“ But you don’t mean to say that you 
have given your hoy this patch for his 
o'wn ?”

“ To be sure I do ; why not ? I told him 
years ago 1 wanted him to be a good boy, 
and if lie would try to be obedient and in
dustrious, I would encourage him. 1 hiive 
reasons to believe that George has made 
exertions to please Ins parents. I have only

bath. It promotes their intelligence, mora
lity, and piety, surrounding them with all 
those influences which operate for their 
highest and beat well-being. They would 
deeply resent the imputation of the heart, 
to abuse a father’s kindness or a mother’s 
love. But no friend more valuable have 
they than that one that paya them its weekly 
visit of kindness, and seeks to throw over 
their whole life and eternity the beauty and 
blessings of holiness. Counting the Sabbath 
a delight, they shall “ ride upon the high 
places of the earth, and be fed with the 
heritage of Jacob.”—Puritan Recorder.

kept iny word with him when I walled in 
this quarter of an acre, and told him it was 
his own. George sold egga enough from 
his twelve hens last spring, to buy those 
trees, which I think grow very well.”

Goodman got over the wall to help his 
neighbour roll up a heavy stone. He had 
already rolled a heavy weight from his 
heart. Light was breaking in. George 
wa* a better boy than was Nathan, because 
George had hid a better father. Hardly 
convinced that Goodman’s course would 
answer for him, he asked—

“ Would you recommend me to give 
Nathan a part of my farm ?”

“To be sure. How much the poorer 
could it make you ? and how rich he would 
begin to feel ! He would take a new in
terest in his duties. He would see that
his father was anxious to encourage him, I piness of the domestic cit cles unques- 
and as you have tried fault-finding for some I tionably depends upon the manner in which 
lime with miserable success, it may be that | the husband is welcomed in his own house, 
a little encouragement would make Nathan! when he returns wearied with his duties 
an altered hoy.” j abroad. But the continuance ol that hap-

“ Well, Goodman, I don’t know but yon ■ piness also depends upon how the efforts 
are right. It is true 1 have taken no special made to please are appreciated. For so 
pains to encourage him, as you say—that constituted is the human mind, that unless 
is a great word with you—and I believe I sustained by high Christian principles, it 
shall think of your advice.” j will soon weary in its endeavour, unless, by

By this Vine the wall was “looked over,” the recipient, there be some expression of 
and the neighbours went home. I gratification either in word or manner.

About sunrise, some weeks after, Nathan ! There are some who, during tiie hours of 
was returning from diiving out the cows, | courtship, never approach tlieir lady love

The Uasband's Return.
Much has been said respecting the 

wife’s welcome, and much of the hap-

JUNE 12,

©entrai iHtsrtllaiiy.
Ascent of Mount Heela.

This account is extracted from “ A Jour„ 
ney to Iceland, and Travels in Sweden 
and Norway, by Ida Pfieffer. Translated 
from the German by Charlotte Fenniniore 
Cooper.”

Heela itself is enclosed in a circle of |„- 
hills, and towers high above them all r, 
is surrounded by several glaciers, whose 
dazzling snow-fields extend to a great dis- 
lance, and have never been trodden by 
human foot. * • * * } *

It was a beautiful warm morning and 
we gallopped gaily over the meadows and 
the adjacent sand-plains. Tins fine weathe, 
was considered a very favourable omen br 
my guide, who told .me ilm M. Geiniard 
Ibe French naturalist already mentioned’ 
had been delated three days by a siorm be! 
f.ire lie could ascend the mountain; this 
was nine years ago, and no one bad made 
the attempt since that time. A Danish 
prince who travelled through Iceland a few 
years since, had been here indeed, hut for 
some unexplained reason lie had’left the 
place without undertaking to visit Heels 
The road led at first, as I have already said 
through rich fields, and then across the 

hut with a smile, and who will anticipate ! patches of hlack sand which are surrounded
and gratify her wishes before expressed, hut j 11,1 sides by streams, lulls, and hillocks
as soon as the ceremony is passed, which j (>* lava, whose fearful masses gradually
entitles them to I lie name of husband and . approach each other, and frequently afford
companion, will assume a sternness which 1,0 1J,her passage than a narrow defile,where
hitherto had seemed foreign to their nature, wf scrambled over the blocks and piles

But, George, can you come over and ' requiring an unconditional surrender of vv'th scarcely a spot to rest our feet. '|'|le
me a lift at setting out my trees this i their wife’s wishes to theirs, thus crushing | *ava f'dled around and behind us, and it

! and blotting out the finer feelings of ilie

whistling as usual—he had taken to whist
ling with a kind of desperation—when he 
met his neighbour George.

“ Well, well, Nathan, you are up betimes, 
it seems.”

“ Oh, not very early for this busy time o’ 
year ~ 
give
afternoon

“ I will, gladly, Nathan, if father's will-1 heart, which, it they had only been kindly 
ing, and I guess he will let me. So you festered, would have proved a treasure in 
bought your trees, eh ?” | their homes of incalculable value.

11 Yes ; I sold the gun for six dollars, and 1 Fear may exact obedience, but it seems 
bought twenty-four neat Baldwins, I tell ! no* the kind and sympathizing attention of

is the place for theyou. Upon the whole, I’m rather glad to 
get the gun off my hands, for the folks 
never liked to have me carry it.”

Nathan, it need hardly be said, had ! expect to find his home 
abandoned the idea of “ running away ” j security from noise and

affection. Home, too,
husband, as well as the wife, to bear meekly 
the petty ills of life. He cannot always 

a retreat of perfect 
interruption in bis

Nathan’s father mends wall annually wilh !own thoughts; even these must he
his neighbour Goodman. He makes, also, j limes disturbed ; certainly, tf 
some slight repairs in his defective mode ! family of romping, frolicsome 
of managing his firm and his children at He must have a smile f ir it 
tiie same time.

Value of llie Sabballt to Young lien.
lstly. They are greatly indebted to it 

for their intelligence. Its ministrations 
powerfully promote all the interests of 
education, and encourage the diffusion of 
knowledge. What would have been the 
intellectual condition of the young men of 
this land, had they been brought up in a 
land where the Sabhaih had never been 
known ?

2dly. For their morality and virtue are 
young men greatly indebted to the Sabbath. 
It frowns on every form of vice, and smiles 
on every form of excellence of character. 
How rapidly Sabbath-breaking young men

there he a 
children.— 

He must have a smile for ibis, ami a word 
lor that, and listen with interest to their 
noisy prattle, when lie comes in — remem
bering that the mother m iv not he freed 
from it an hour during the day.

Some men think at their own homes they 
are not required to speak only in monosyl
lables ; they are obliged in ialk su much j 
while abroad, and are obliged to he so very j 
agreeable, that they cannot possibly con
verse with ijieir wives : ihey must rest w lien ! 
at home; besides, what interest can the | 

i wife have in ihe busy world, Iron» » Inch she j 
j is so much secluded? She certainly does 
j not need any relaxation from he ; cares, |>y |
I descending from her elevated position to j 
j converse upon events which transpired dur
ing the day. I would have the newspaper 
‘aken, and read, and well read, in every 

I •-■■■■•>, and well paid for; but 1 would not

was necessary to be constantly on the 
watch to prevent ourselves from stumbling, 
or to avoid coming in contact with the roll- 
mg rocks. But the danger was even 
greater in the gorges filled with snow al
ready softened] by the heal of the season;

; where we frequently broke through, or’ 
what was worse, slid backwards at every 
step almost as far as we had advanced. I 
do not believe there is another mountain in 
the world whose ascent offers so many dtffi- 
ctili ics this one.

Alter a toilsome struggle of three hours 
and a half we reached tiie place where it 
became necessary to leave the horses be- 
bind ; wliir.lt 1 should have done long be
fore, as 1 lelt compassion for the poor ani
mals, il my 11 eel a guide would have allowed 
it; hut he maintained that there were sli I 
spots where we might need them, and ad- 
vi»ed me, moreover, to ride as long as pm* 
stifle, in order to reserve my strength for 
"bal was still In-lorc me. And he was 
right : I hardly think I could have completed 
the whole distance on foot, for when I 
thought I It id attained the last peak, 1 still 
iouud streams and hillocks net ween me and 
my goal, which seemed constantly mort 
remote than ever. My guide assured me
that le had never led anv one so far on 

really believe it. The

sink into
Sabbath keeping young men are noted for 
possessing all the moral virtues

Odly No institution operates with such j ,)lf. question,' when'asked 
power « to secure lor them the emotions ami ‘children
rewards of piety, as the Christian Sabbath I i?.,t i ... -.. . ,is -, i t , , , lint I will not enumerate anymore. LetVor it comes by the authority, and breath- i|,a i,,,u . .... , , ,,t,_ t,o. . i r c i «it the lutte attentions still he continued whichmg the benevolence of God. All Us in- were given when wooing and bein-t won •

j horseback, and 1 
| walking was already horrible—but to ride 
| was fe.arlul ! From every height new scènes 
j of the most melancholy desolation appearedevery species of imrvioralily,/family'-

have ihe husband so absorbed by its cou- ! m sight ; the whole prospect was rigid and 
tents, as not to he able to answer a re.is ma- mamm ue, and burnt, black lava was spread

by his wile or around 
not with 
about in
stirable chaos of this stony desert.

us wherever we looked. It was 
out a painful sensation that I gazwl 
<\ and s:^- nothing hut the immea-

fluences are suited t« establish religious 
principles in the soul. A proper regard for 
the Sabbath brings young men within the 
reach of those agencies by which the soul 
is shown its guilt and danger, and led to 
the Saviour., How few young in en are con
verted who disregard the Sabbath !

-Ithly. Due regard for the Sabbath brings 
young men into that kind of society which 
is favourable to their best good. The lov
ers of the holy Sabbath, are lovers of every 
thing else that honours God and blesses 
man. They are the excellent of the earth. 
And their influence over those who come 
into their society and fellowship, is happy, 
in reference to both time and eternity.

othly. There cannot, therefore," be a 
greater instance of most unworthy ingrati
tude to a benefactor, or ill-treatment of a 
most kind and powerful friend, than where 
young men lightly esteem the blessed Sab-

let harsh words as seldom lie heard as then ; 
let each one strive to make home happy ; 
and there will he more earthly Edens to lie 
lound in family circles than at present.

The Indwelling Word.
Many blessed consequences flow from 

having the words of Scripture in the memo
ry. We cannot always have our Bibles in 
our hands ; especially if our calling leads 
us to manual labour.

When you retire to rest, or lie awake 
during the night watches, or sit beside the

We had
still liiree heights to climb; they were tbe 
last, bill also the most perilous. The road 
led abruptly over the rocks by which I lie 
whole summit of the mountain was covered; 
I had more falls than 1 could count, and 
frequently tore my hands oil the sharp 
points of lava. It was, to be sure, a terrible 
expedition. The dazzling whiteness of the 
snow was almost blinding, contrasted with 
the shining black lava alongside of it. 
When. I had to cross a field of snow l did 
tint venture to look at the lava, for I hid 
tried it once and could hardly see in cop* 
quence. I was snow blind.

At last the summit was attained, after
sick or dying, you may taste the sweetness i two more hours ol laborious climbing, and I 
of many a gracious promise, and may say, j stood upon the highest peak of Heela’; but I 
“ In the multitude of my thoughts within looked in vain for a crater—there was no
me, thy comforts delight my soul.” When 
you are at work, you may derive unspeak
able comfort from ruminating on some sa
vory promise.

trace of any lo be found ; at which 1 »# 
all the more astonished, as 1 had read 
minute accounts of it in several books of 
travels.
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I walked around I lie whole summit of the 
mountain, and clambered to the jokul 
which lies next to it, but still I saw no 
opening or crevice, no sunken wall, or any 
,ign whatever, in fact, of a crater. Much 
lower down on the sides of the mountain I 
found some wide rents and chinks, from 
whence the streams of lava must have 
flowed. The height of this mountain is

THE WESLEYAN.
Itanity, that he wanted to become a soldier 
in the cavelry. Within the letter was one 
from the mother, written in Latin, letters 
which slated that she was a poor girl, that 
she had given birth to the boy, on the 30th 
of April, 1812, that his name was Kasper, 
and that his father, formerly a horseman in 
the 6th regiment, was dead.

Hauser was taken care of by the magis-
said to be 4,300 feet..................I was sur- traies of Nuremberg, as a deserted young
rounded by the most dreadful ravines, caves, j man from foreign countries, and lie excited 
streams, lulls, and valleys ; I could hardly universal interest, especially in the Burgo-
..........Inrol'im ll/V « V I ri fl i I roaeliu.l I Inc llinctne 1 * , .. 1 - ... 1. .. . . 1. ■ >

religious procedure, until a considerably ad- Randall if she conscientiously could not. 
vanccd period of life. She thought and felt differently.

After her marriage and all her numerous 
family were born, a series of very trying

About this time, or shortly after, the Ret. 
•John Snowball was sent as a Wes IcyHn

dispensations commenced, which however Missionary to Horton and Cornwallis. Mrs. 
paintul in themselves, were undoubtedly j Randall cordially embraced the Gospel ns 
sanctified by the Great Disposer of events j preached by him. General redemption, the 
to that satisfactory consummation, which it fret ness as well ns the sorereignty of divine 
is our pleasure to record, iti the happiness of | grave—and therefore the possibility of all 
her exist. I men being saved, the necessity of persever-

The first of these circumstances was the j ing in righteousness and holy living till death, 
premature death of a little girl, some six j and the liberality of sentiment entertained

understand how 1 had reached this point, master Linder, who look a great deal of years old, by the rolling down of a pile of hv Weslevans, as to the communion of saints
and was seized with a feeling of horror at ; trouble to throw light on the darkness which rails. The next was the' death of a little of whatever name, as exhibited by tlmt man
the thought which forced itself upon me, j surrounded the origin and the relations of hoy, about a year or two aiu r, bv a di-ease of God—these all accorded with her c'\vn
that perhaps I might never he able to find the young man. Me discovered (run van- resveibh.ig the Cholera. la about ten years views a ad feelings. She hesitated no longer
iny way out of this terrible labyrinth of j oils conversations with Kasper, that lie Irani more, t wo -oils were rut down at the ages of , lull immediately became a member of tho 
ruin. Here, on the highest peak of llecl.i, his youth up had worn only shirt and trou- j twenty-nine and t wen tv-one years, wihkin a Wosleynjj Cluiivh.
I could look down tar ami wide upon I he sers, that he had been brought up in a dark few months of each oilier. Again, in August Almost from the time of Mrs. Randall’s
uninhabited land, the image of a torpid subterranean place, where he could not lie , last, Robert, who was looked upon as the ! conversion till Iter d.-aih, she was literally 
nature, passionless, inanimate — and yet , stretched out, was fed with bread and water j mum-slay of the family, wn suddenly cut1 schooled in affliction. Fur more than twenty 
subfrne! an image which once seen can by a mail who never showed himself, but down and snatched away,—though not with- years did the fed destroyer consumption, 
never be forgotten, and the remembrance of' "bile lie was asleep, either natural sleep or I out the consolation of a prosport that parted prey upon her sy-e in, attend'd with a pain- 
whicli will prove an ample compensai ion one produced by drugs, provided his |u.„| t'rirnd< Would meet again, where parting is lui cough. Hut the great Master was with 
for all lit? toils and difficulties I had endur- \ and washed and dressed him. Playing with ! 1,0 "'ore. j her in the fire watching the piore-s and im-
ed. A whole world of glaciers, mountains two wooden horses was.Ins only employ- ! A little helore this last bereavement she 1 parting the les-on. Whom fhri-t t Cache J
of lava, fields of snow and ice, rivers and infill. For some time before he was brought ' wa-i visited by something like the palsy,— they are wi-o indeed—and Imppy. It was
miniature lakes were included in that mag- 1 to Nuremberg, the man bad been often to [ repeated attacks ol which, on Sunday the m> with otir departed sister. She could glory 
iiiiicenl prospect ; and the foot of man iiad I his prison and had taught him how to write 1,;th of the present month, resulted in her in tribulations. My sufferings, said she, 
never y-.t Ventured within those regions of I and how to walk by raising his leet. | removal from this valu ut tears; we doubt | are very great. Mine has been a life ot
doom and s ditudv.

Kasper Hauser.
We copied last week, says the Baltimore

I'utriot, an article from a London paper, in 
which an attempt is made to connect the

This narrative was the source of much "<l! lo join the Society ot the lilesscd. 
speculation and many reports, according to! *1 1 r y-ter s 
some ol which Kasper was the fruit of au \ NIii<" 1 i~ni, wn^/fbot
illicit connection, and ihe natural son ol a •'ll‘ ^ 1 ', x ^ ah'( irruit. under the labour ol 
priest and of an unmarried mother of noble ' n,lr '"'b’kitigable brother M. I h'kles.
birth, sometimes the child of a prince or the 1 here nbont twenty-

, , , , . ' sacrifice of some dishonest le-acy huntin' 1 ,;,m‘ yoat"' ago.-Marv.tret heenrne a inem-
riglit of succession t„ .he late Grand Duke j There were aiso persons who suspected that !>'r-m,d though often impressed will, a

I Baden, with the suspicions which arose , ju t|IB whole affair there was nothing but a ' hr,"v;V,,r or ^ rree ol her own m.won Ill
ness, so much ns in some instances lo hesi-froin the mysterious appearance of K ispav I . 

IImiser in 1828 The arlie.le we cooled ! i i
be d scoverect.

ii tie ring ; hut I know that nil things work 
close connection with together for good to them tlmt lave God. JIu 

mut the commencement of ! will bring me through nil. In u little while
tfter a tew more struggles—I shall be at 

A vest.”
The night previous to her death she Imd 

been no worse than usual. About I o’clock 
her husband was up and adjusted her pillows, 
alter which she fell on sleep, lie woke in 
the morning—bent over her placid form, .mil

Hauser in 1828. The article we copied ju| v ^ jhe was given up to F’ro- ,:l,v 1,1 s»v‘*.‘jit the (.Quarterly Tickets ; yet lo ! “ She was not, for God had token her !"
was inaccurate in several particulars, and fes«or Da inner at Nuremberg t,, i,rt e,|,jC|'I'1'hits live<I and died a member of that j “ The weary wheels of life stood still” while 
especially in naming Leipsic as the place le,|' j„ |lis house. The story of Ins hrm^ | botlv- she was sleeping. Perhaps
ol his lirst appearance, instead of Nurem- iu , up j, cllrioU3 j,, a„ cjucalloll!l| |luilll ,,fj ^ " were wont to regard our sister and her ,. She sank ... hl,„iu4 dream. «w,y,
berg, and Nuremberg as the place where , viJw> jliaslmlc|, as hra ()rj.,jlla| desire lor Re,,<?ri‘l Malv of vxpenenee as enjoying a And vi.iohï.,1 rv rnal day. "
lie W.IS murdered, instead ol Anspacll, | kllovl|e(|,^. ,,is or, sever.,nr,. remarkable ! |«”»'-e hut When her Meknessge, his perseverance, remarknt 

memoiy and the ipnckness of his intellect i comm, ne lie did not enjoy a dear evi- 
aeeeptance. She seemed as

where lie had oeeu placed t,y his henelac- ;
tor, Lord Stanhope. We publish the sub- ; s'eemt,j' tii" dmunlsh ui proporUon as lhe ! i,t;1 . ,
joined account, which li.e Boston Adler-, circ|0 ol his ac(|t|,rcmeuis increased.—Ills I ,,,m‘ l'1.10 be eomlorted milil ll„
user says is made on au.honiy on which ( ,,ri);,rC3S „„ liie w|lo|e was small On the ! Lonl 5h"u1,1 lll'“v '“"y I"m
they suppose to be as reliable as any thing 17ti, „f October, 1829, he was found bleed- 
which lias been published in relation >o , mo jn the forehead from a dangerous cut,

which according to Ins account, was given 
him by a iu.au with a very black head,whom 
lie met ni Ins walk. All search lor the 
persoirwho committed the assault proved

GtmiiuE W. Tutti.i:. 
Cornwallis, May 2fi//i, 18Û2.

him, as.i! is a curious historical event, now 
brought in mind : —

K ispar 11 iuser, the Nuremberg found
ling, was discovered on the alternoon ol 
ihe 2Stl, ol|May, 1828, between four and 
live o'clock-, in the tallow market, by one 
of the inhabit nits of that part of the city.
He was dressed as a peasant hoy, and had 
m his possession a letter addressed to I he 
Captain ol the lourtli squadron of the sixth 
regiment of cavalry at Nuremburg. On
being carried to that person a rid questioned, to II i rti, adopted him as a son and seul Inin lo 
it appeared soon, that lie was almost entirely j /\n,|,nc|, |,,r Ins farther education. Hero lie 
ignorant of language and manners, and quite j lvas e,npJ.»yo«l in a Court of Appeals but did 
uneducated. To all questions be made ; ||(lt distinguish himself m any way by Ins 
answer, “From Regensburg," ((lie Herman ^ industry, an ! was almost forgotten when 
name of the city of llatisbon, lilty miles |M3 death again awakened public ntieulmn. 
distant) or “ I don’t know," yet lie wrote y stranger came to see him on the I lib «I 
Ins name, Kaspctr Hauser, m strong legible Oeceiuher, 1833, under the pretence ol 
letters, on a sheet ot paper, though lie was bringing him news from Lord Stanhope, 
unable to add to it the place lie came from, a,„| gning him information respecting lirs 
or anything else, lie was then apparcj/lly bjrih, The interview took place at three 
I'ioni 16 to 17 years ol age. Ills ligure was 0’c!<jCk in the afternoon, at the Castle 
thick set and broad shouldered, but well (jjjdeu, when the stranger gave Inin clau-

w lute and

elf In her. It was not, however, until I lie 
last night ol her life that she became fully 
freed from doubts and leurs, and was enabled

lor t h e Wesleyan

('apt. Bi iijamiii Perry, Srnr., of N. K. Ilarbunr.
Died at N. K. Harbour, on tho llllli 

lo ex j rc , la t unsliak* n confidence in Christ, April last, alter it very tedious and pain-
as her Redeemer. Thus, on Sabbath, about ,"1 il!n‘-'sS ',,<lai,lf'* >7 llinl wilh 1»‘"
eleven o’eloek, and after having distinctly liunco "",l resignation, Cnpl. Benjamin l’er- 
exprc.-.- i'd a eonvietion that her end was i ry, Scur., in thu 7în<l year of libs age. Mr. 
come, she finished her earthly course. ' lv'ry was horn at Huntington, in the Into

On the Tuesday lollowioe, attended |,y ! 1‘mvmce, now State ot New York, and

V

fruitless.
The circumstance produced great exciter 

mm.t, mi<1 Hauser was now brought to me |w.r"J,""./j,;.', rH',lives and a ling imtnheV w,"'n very young come to this Province in 
bouse ol the magistrate Biherbach and care- f)( |>iul||]s WVIC commit- l7M;t- Though too young at the peri.nl of
hilly waidied hy two sohliers. Among i,-il to tli - silviit «M-nvr. uiicr tin» improve- th1' Americnu Involution to know anything
many strangers who came to see him, was I v| |* Cir.-iiH Breach- '»<’ >ll,; «‘Xciling events of that painful period.
Lord Stanhope, who became much attached ^ f|.(||n I mnentations of Jeremiah, Chapter jll,i i«»h«’rited fn,m his parents mid family nil

1 • 1 ' p| j that staunch and unflinching attachment, fur
in her removal, the Preachers and the i which they have been so significantly noted, 

can-'' of Methodism, as well as her own! 11 i" ow" I«»yalty and ntlivhinent grew 
family and come- lions, and lhe rmnmunily j w,lh *“4 S™»*1' 11,1,1 strengthened will. Inn 
at large, bave lo-t a IVieti I whose place will
not ca.-ilv be supplied. .). F. B.
.Siissrr I lib' Cur,nt, N. H., May‘iï)th, 18.72,

| I ir lhe V',’ -ley.nl.

Mrs. Olivia Hantlall.of Watmilli1.
Died at W tlerville, West Cornwallis, on

proporitoned. I !:s skin was very white ami desimely a stab in the side. Kasper re-j the 19th Mareli, .Mrs. Olivia Randall, bate 
delicate, lus limbs delicately formed, j'taiued sullicient strength to return home j wife ol Mr. Aranali - Kamlall, in G ilhyc.it 
hands small and well proportioned, as were j n|l(j r(,|al0 i|lti circumstances of Ins murder i of her age.
Ins Let, which exhibited no marks of hav* , |lllt |le ,|K.(J „„ the lTill December, |s33. i Mrs. Randall was brought lo God when 
mg been confined in shoes up to this lime, i Several histories of Ins life and death have j young ; but being previously, undent the 
lie showed great repugnance in every kind t)eell |iui, as yet, the murderer has ! time ol lier conversion, surrounded by per-
of food, except dty bread and water. 1113 | never been discovered, nor the mystery of
conversation was restricted to a Jew words j j|ls (jirib explained, 
or sayings in the Bavarian dialect. He 
appeared" to he altogether unacquainted
with all the common circumstances and the 
every day appearances ol nature, and exhi
bited great indifference to the necessaries 
aud conveuiencies of life.

Among his articles ot clothing was found 
a handkerchief with K. IP. marked upon it.

1 or thu Wesleyan

Mrs. Margaret Stockton, of Smith s Creek.
The subject of this brief notice was the

strength ; ami to tho last days of his active 
life there was no abatement of his ardent 
mid warm afleetion for the land of his fore
fathers—old England. He was very gene
rally known, and as generally respected for 
the uprightness and integrity of his con- 
duel. He was eminently a man of peace and 
a counsellor of peace.

lie was hospitable,kind and generous, and 
especially so in the latter, as far as his means 
extended, towards everything calculated I'of 
the good of man. His house, for forty years, 
was the home of the ministers of the Wes
leyan Church, and lo none others who en mu 
within his knowledge, was he by any means 
slow in offering all the tokens of Christian 
ourtesy and kindness. Though always a

sons of the Baptist denomination ; and hav 
ing imbibed their notions of baptism by 
immersion, she for some time hesitated what , lover of good and of good men, for some 
Church to join. The doctrines of restricted j years past he turned his attention more de- 
atoneruent, the limitation of God's grace to volcdly and seriously to the subject of reli- 
tbose supposed lo be included in the covenant gion. During his painful and protracted il’- 
of redemption only, the impossibility of fal-, ness, he fourni a consolation which such a 
||,),r from grace, and opposition to free com- course can aflbrd ; and it is confidently stal- 
,minion of Christians around the table of | ed hy those who were near him in times of 
their common Saviour, however, effectually ! affliction, that he was enabled rejoicingly lo

a h3n.Jkercli.el w.m v 1 r dau„llter 0f Thomas and Elizabeth Coates, j prevented her from uniting with that people.: apply to his own soul tho-» consolations pro-b^k ' ^î^kU^hml^ bmuglS wïS i Sïïgrated from the «Tld Country to ! V is true she revived good under their mLed to «ht-faithfu. when walking thmughtnrougn
hook. In the letter wtitct. ne orougu, whcn lh were .p.jtc j ministry, especially under that of those emi- ! the dark valley and the shadow of death -

. 1^ .......'ho Ik-, m™» j I.„ U b.,.

stated that he 
the father of 
boy was
her, IS 12, by 
ho had brought him up secretly, never 
allowed him to go ought of the house, but 
had him taught reading, writing and Chris-

Mar'aret was more or less influenced by We doubt not but other sincere
*se pious endeavours ; but we have no who have conscientiously embraced these ! affectionate manner gave them that counsel 
rticular account of her state and course of J v lews niigh' do so ; but let none blame Mrs. | and encouragement they might need through-par;
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out their enrlhly pilgrimage. His end was 
peace. He was buried od the 21st of April, 
and on the following Sunday his death was 
improved from Job, xxx, 23, to a large and 
affected congregation, a great proportion of 
Which were his own connections. A.

For the Wesleyan

1rs. Joseph
Mrs. Joseph Gosbce, the subject of this 

brief sketch, was bom of respectable paren
tage at Guysborough, N. S., on the 1st day 
of May, 1824. She was the fifth daughter 
of the late Mr. John McKeough, and en
joyed the early advantage of the advice and 
prayers of a pious mother who departed this 
life about eight months previous to her daugh
ter, in the lull assurance of a Glorious 
Resurrection to Eternal Life through lier 
Redeemer. Mrs. Gosbee was awakened to 
a sense of her danger as a lost sinner under 
the ministry of the Rev. A. W. McLeod, 
who was then stationed on the Guysborough 
Circuit, shortly after she attached herself to 
the Wesleyan Church, of which she was a 
constant member up to the time of her death. 
She did not however profess to enjoy the 
power of vital religion until about five years 
ago, at which time the Rev. J. V. Jost, was 
on this Circuit, under whose ministry she 
received much spiritual benefit. On thv 
tenth day of July, 1851, she was united in 
marriage to Mr. Joseph Gosbee. a member 
of the same Church, (By the Rev. W. Me 
Carty) and on the first day of August, ihey 
removed from Guysborough to the United 
States, Essex, Mass. : where on the 20th 
day of April last, in the twenty-eighth year 
of her age, after fifteen days of severe suf
fering which she bore with patience and 
resignation to the Divine Will, she sweetly 
fell asleep in Jesus Christ, her Gracious

and are hereby tendered to the Brethren who 
have acted on behalf of this District as Trustees 
during the past year for the faithful manner in 
which they have discharged the duties of their 
office.

3. That this Meeting fully concurring in the 
opinion expressed by the Trustees in the Minutes 
of the Board-Meeting held January 0, 1832— 
“ That the Institution is mainly1 indebted’under 
the Divine blessing to the talents and indefati
gable exertions of the esteemed Principal for 
the high position which it has acquired among 
the educational establishments of the age”: ami 
“entertaining undiminished confidence in hi? 
ability, integrity and ze 
of the Hoard to him to 
least another year, the laborious, and responsible 
station which be has held so creditably to himself, 
soadvantageouslv to the Institution, and soe-eatis- 
factorv to his brethren in this District.

4. That the Report of our beloved brother 
the Chaplain respecting the religious condition 
of the Institution, conveyingns it does pleasing 
information ot the prevalence during the year of 
a spirit of earnest attention on the part of so 
many of the Students to the sound religious in
struction which we arc well assured, is by him 
most faithfully given, is peculiarly gratifying to 
us all. and that this Meeting take this method of

Lunenburg,—Rich. Wcddall, James Armstrong ;
(Bro. Armstrong to reside at Petite 
Itcvierc.)

Liverpool and Mille Village,—Roland Morton ;
John L- Sponagle.

Shelburne,—One wanted.
Harrington,—Jeremiah V. Jost.
Yarmouth,—William Wilson 
Horton and Cornwallis,—Fred Smallwood, Geo. 

W Tuttle.
Windsor,—Henry Pope, 1st; John Marshall, 

Supernumerary.
Xewport,—Tlios. II. Davies; one to be sent. 
Maitland,—Henry Pope, 2nd.

NOVA SCOTIA EAST, AND PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND, DISTRICT.

al," unites in the request ' Charlottetown, Kplim. Evans. D. D, ,T. R. Nar-
eont'.nuc to occupy, at ! „ , R 'Slro"h'- »up’y-
, _ . , 1 • , \Pownal,—A. 1$. Black.

Briln/ue,— (J. (). lleustis.
Truro ami Hirer John,— James Bncklcv. 
Amherst and Maccan,—\\. C. Beals.
Parsboro,— Tlios. Gaetz.
.1 Wallace,— Rich. Smith. 
hirer Philip,—Joseph II. Starr.
Guysborough anil Canso,— Win. McCarty, A.

MuL. Desbrisay.
Sydney, C. R. E. Crane.

Rev. Abel Stevens, A. M., Editor of the Re- 
Monthly Magazine and Tracts. *

Rev. S. D. Simons, Editor of the CaliforniV 
Advocate. ^

Rev. Wm. C. Larrebee, Editor of the Ladled 
Repository.

Rev. J. V. Watson, Editor of the North We* 
tern Christian Advocate. '

The Disrirt Cominillrrs.
The annual meetings of the District Commit 

tees have now, for the most part, concluded their 
proceedings ; and as far as we can judge frnm lhe 
information communicated to us, they have Wen 
more satisfactory and encouraging'than could 
have been hoped in the general circumstances of 
the Connexion. We have not yet received 
statistical returns from all the Districts, so as to 
be able to lay before our readers the total jn(,reM# 
or decrease, in the number of members, as taken 

,!;e M ;rv!l quarter ; hut w*j up ti> the end of

Dedication of tlir New Church,' South End.
Vi o congratulate our Wesleyan friends o:i 

the auspicious opening and solemn dedien- 
assuring him of their continued confidence, as j **on °f the beautiful Cliureli, South End. 
well as of their sympathy in the important work ! The Rev. M. Richey, I).I)., conducted the 
in which he is usefully einp'oyed. | dedicutoi v services on Sal,bath morning last,

3. That the members of this District Commit-! at 11 o’clock, and preached an admirable 
tec rejoice to learn that a plan has been devised and appropriate Sermon from Eph. iv., 11, 
for procuring funds for the establishment of a j 1 ■> ];$, -
Branch Institution for the education of the daugh-1 'The Rev. II. Pope, Senr.. officiated at .‘1 
tersrjj our people and friends which seems so P. M.. and preached an excellent 
worthy the approval of all who favour such an I from jSîl;a|, xxv;;j j 
undertaking, ahd they therefore pledge thetn-

sermoti

selves to do all they can to further any prudent 
j measures which mav be determined on bv theRedeemer. Christ was precious to her on .

her dying-feed. Her end was peace. The Boari1 of Trustfs at ,hc approaching meeting, 
mortal remains of the deceased were depo-j10 ?ccurL‘50 desirable an end. 
sited in the same grave with her twin babes, c- That in the opinion of all the members of
to rest in peace until the morning of the j this meeting the Academy is in ail respects on-j vwmnit"‘ni _ c degree ol liberality in
general resurrection. She has left an affec- j tilled to the confidence of cur friends, through- !lino,mf °f *1|,; collections taken up to assist 
e - - ................................................ 1 - ” I,

At 7 P. M., the Rev, F. Smallwood, de
livered an eloquent and soui-stirring dis
course from Acts v. 3, 4.

The congregations on the above occasions 
were large and attentive, and manifested a

the

s en made upon Wesleyan Medio- 
in any religious community, bt

tionate and disconsolate "husband, and a 
large circle of friends and relatives to lament 
the premature death of one they held so 
dear.

William Mois.
Guysborough, May\~th, 1852.

JlIE WESLEm^
Halifax, Saturday Mornin:. June 12, 1852.

NOTICE.
The feurth Annual Meeting of the Board of 

Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy, Mount Al
lison, New Brunswick, is to be held in the Re
ceiving Room of the Institution on Saturday the 
19th instant. The attendance of all the mem
bers of the Corporation h requested.

R. Knight, 
President of the Board.

St. John, Al B., June 4, 1852.

out the Provinces ; and we do thereupon deter, j ^IC J rust-fund. A hallowed inlluence per- 
mine to exert ourselves upon our respective Cir-1 vailed the vast assemblies whilst engaging in
cuits to secure for it continued and increased i the devotional exorcises and Ii«tcnhi^to°thr 
patronage and support. . yV(„.(1 of- Lifc<

7. That Charles F. Allison, and (filbert F. i „ ,
i> . i' i - i. . ,r • . iin* service ot the niornin<T was renilerudKay, Expires be reijucstgd to act as 1 rustecs in ! . . * ' ,un,u
conjunction with the Gherman ami Secretary of | ^H( U the articling a«imi
this meeting for the ensuing year.

W, T. Cardy. 
Journal See’ry. 

St. John, A*. June 4, 1832.

lustration of the Sacrament of Chri-tian 
baptism to an adult by the application of 
water to the subject by the mode of pouring.
—and that in the 
administration of

evening, by the 
the Sacrament

solemn 
the

O” The Following is a list of the Stations of. Lord’s Supper to the members ofthe Church.
the Wesleyan Ministers of the New Brunswick 
District for the present year :

New Brunswick District.
At the New Brunswick District Meeting 

it was unanimously resolved that the following 
minute respecting the Academy at Mount Alli
son should be forwarded to the “ Wesleyan" for 
publication :
“ What is the stale of our Academy at Mount

Allison f"
The Minutes of the Board Meetings which 

hare been held during our Ecclesiastical year,— 
the Treasurer’s last annual financial statement ; 
an abstract of the School and Class records for 
lhe current Academical year—and the Chap
lain’s Report of the religious state of the Stu
dents, having been read, and various addition, ! 
Itateaents having been made verbally by those 
members of the District Board who are also 
members of the Boan) of Trustees ; thereupon 
unanimously resolved—

1. That the Meeting gratefully recognizes in 
the success which has so signally crowned the 
efforts to establish, and maintain an Institution 
lesigned, from its very foundation, to advance 
fiie interests of religion, as well as those of sci
ence, evidence of the continued supervision of 
lii. God of Providence.

2 That li e thanks of this Meeting are du c

< Rev. Richard Knight,
< Rev. J. Allison,St. John South,

“ Xurth,— Rev. William Smith
u ri- ,_ 1 Lev. W in. 1. Cardy,

’ , Rev. Wm. Tweedv,
Fredericton.— Rev. Charles Churchill,
Sheffield,—ltcv. William Smithson,
Milttown,— Rev. Robert Cooncv, M. A.
St. Stephen,—Rev Ingham Sutcliffe,
St. Andrews.—Rev. William Temple,
Sackcille,—Rev. James G. llentiigar,
Point dr Bute,—Rev. George Johnson, 
Petitcodiac,— Rev. William Allen,
Ilopewetl.—Rev. Robert A. Chesley,
Sussex la le,—Rev. Joseph F Bent,
Woodstock and Andover, - !V'jfXrl*1- ^°Nutt, 

< Mr. Plnnncy,
Annapolis.—Rev. George M. Birratf,
Dighy and Sissihoo,— lieiv. James Taylor, 
Bridgetown,— Rev. Michael Pickles, "
Aylesford,—Rev. Christopher Lockhart, 
Miramichi,— Rev. John Snowball,
Hichibucto,— Rev. Robert A. Temple,
Bathurst, \c.—Rev John Prince,
Wesleyan Academy, f Homph Pickard, 

Mount Allison, j - p A" ™ ' Pr»\<’’P»1-. 
Westmoreland. ^ I R,'y Albe_r,f. 1)l'sbnsay, 

L Supy., Chaplain.
The next District Meeting will be held ill the 

City of Fredericton, commencing at 10 a. m., on 
the first Thursday in June, 1853.

Appropriate Anthems were sung by the 
Choir.

, Many prayers were offered up for the 
: especial blessing of God to re-t on the pre
sent and future services of this Sanciuarv. 

j and to render this House of the Lord the 
spiritual birth-place of thousands ol" souls ol 
lliis and of succeeding generations.

Election of Officers in Hie 1. L. Chiirrh.
At the recent General Conference in Boston, 

the following elections were made :—
Rev. Dr. Levi Scott, Rev Dr. Matthew Simp

already have sufficient data to enable us to sla» 
tii,it. while the decrease nn the year is not likelv 
to pro-,, so great as hail been apprehended, vili 
a decrease, and tint of many thousands, will hav* 
to be rep i tvd at the next Conference Wc have 
no di-pvriti. n to trifle with this fuel. We would 
not, in setting : r;h. either conceal or weaken 
it, in t’ h r.-t ; b :t would triv c- it fairly and fully 
so tii it the truth may be plain to rejecting min* 
—that such vi Wilt and unprincipled assaults as 
have recently 
dism, cannot,
sustained without very serious detriment and lees 
to the Clmfcli of Christ. It sh mi l, however, he 
remembered, in the calculations that are made 
of dec p'-'vd numbers in the Wesleyan Body, 
tint the decrease of any given year, though com 
sibling of several thousands, may not toany i-reat 
extent, or even at all, be. attributable to the nom- 
ber of persons who, through disaffection, Ear* 
separated themselves from us. The avera*» 
annual loss, by deaths, emigrations, removals, 
am! bavk-shdmg», throughout so great a Con
nexion, is ordinarily wry great ; so that in any 
year, several thousands have to he added as cow- 
verts from the world, to fiil up the vacancies 
that have been made, before any increase whas- 
ever can be reckoned. And when evil and dis
turbing iiifi.ieri' i's are brought into a large reli
gion-! community, ji our own, so as to chill 
religions feeling, arrest the work ol conversion, 
and to prevent the u-nal increment derived from 
without. t;ic number of its members must of 
necessity be ieduced.

1 hi,, inuoubti dly. was, to a great extent, the 
oa?c in the loss of members last year: as may be 
seen in the scanty number of adherents to the 
cause of the expelled ministers and their associ
ates, and in the circumstance* in which thev are 
now found, hilly thousand members would, in 
the ordinary working of Methodism, have sup
ported more than one hundred of its ministers, 
ami at the same time contributed their propor
tionate amount to its several institutions. Bot 
can the associated agitators of the Connexion 
support anything like that number ? At the 
beginning of the year, lhe Treasurer of their 
fund warned the “Delegates” who met in New
castle, against adding lo their expenses by the 
employment of an increased amount oF itinerant 
agency, and plainly shown) ihem that their in
come would not bear it. And now that they 
oive made some few additions to the three mini*

, , lu t .man C. Baker,and Rev. Edward K. ; tors originally under their direction, thev find
Ames, Bishops, who have been since ordained the fund so inadequate, thar, according lo current 
fbr the Episcopal office. I report, they have recently taken occasion lo

Dr. Thomas E. Bond, Editor of the Christian d’nsure these three earliest Ministers for their 
Advocate & Journal. | injurious extravagance in language and conduct,

Dr. J. 1*. Durbin, Missionary Secretary. j anl* *° forward to them notices that their services
Dr J. McClintock, Editor of the Quarterly i i*r° “0t likt,|-v to L<1 r,,'l"iri,,l after the close of 
•view. " the present year. The 50,000 members, inro*

THE NOVA FCOTIA WESTERN DISTRICT. 

The following are the Stations of Ministers 
the present year :—
Halifax,—Mathew Richey, 1). D , John McMur- 

ray; Wm. Bennett, William Cros- 
eombe, Supernumeraries.

Si. Margaret's Bay, Sc ,— Fred. W. Moore. 
Dartmouth and Miisi/undoboil,— A. W. McLeod, 

IXD.^ one to be sent.

Res
Rev. William Homer. Editor of the Northern 

Christian Advocate.
Dr. Kidder, Editor of Sunday School Publi

cations.
Dr. \\ illiam Nast, Editor of the Christian 

Apologist and German books.
Dr. Charles Elliott, Editor of the Western 

Christian Advocate.
Rev. A\ in. Swormstedt, principal Boos Agent 

at Cincinnati.
Rev. Adam Poe, Assistant Book Agent.
Rev. I liomas Carlton, principal Book Agent 

at New York.
Rev. Zebulon Phillips, Assistant Book .Vent.

redly stated to have been separated from Meiho- 
dism during the last year, arc evidently not with 
the disaffected; and, undoubtedly, the loss is lo 
be, in a large part, accounted for, through th» 
vacancies, occasioned by the ordinary “ wear ami 
tear ” of the system, not being filled up in a 
period of unexampled disturbance.

In examining the returns of the several Dis
tricts, however, as faf as we have the means, we 
find in them good reasons for hope concerning 
the future. The numbers have already, in mast 
parts ol the Connexion, begun to rise. The 
decrease seems generally to have taken place 
before Christmas ; and since then it has greatly 
diminished, and in many Circuits there has been

N1
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« reaction and an increase. In the London Dis
trict, for instance, the Hinde-street Circuit had 
returned to the Conference 800 members more 
than were found in it at the ensuing September 
Quarterly Visitation of the Classes—the decrease 
having occurred between March and September, 
1881. So it has been with other disturbed Cir
cuits. The number on trial for membership is 
atso encouraging. The greatest harmony seems 
to have prevailed in the District Committees. 
'Die lay members and the Ministers were found

dangers which threaten it, and the means of 
action and defence, as respects the press, schools, 
and religious liberty."

There was a perfect liberty of discussion, not 
the feast constraint observable ; several cases of 
oppression ami injustice were described, which 
displayed the unconquerable malignity of Rome, 
and her. skill in appropriating circumstances of ! 
every kind to the accomplishment of her designs. ! 
But no apprehension was felt that she would be 
ultimately successful, nor the least disposition 
manifested to yield any ground to her. The 
impression made, as far as I eou

of membership to the jvrojioscd change. They 
therefore present the following resolution.

Resolved,—That it is inexpedient so to alter 
the economy ofthe church as to introduce lay I 
delegation into the General and Annual Con
ferences.

The Report was adopted.

fwrrstont to Frotf.thnlism In Htranny. -
As a Vountarpoisc to the reports ofthe nu mo

lli judge of it^vas 110118 perversions Irom the Protestant C hurch k)
earnestly co-operating in tlm promotion of the j the Romish Church is the Romanism, the following statistics will not lu>
word of God : and it is gratifying to find that the before God ami ! \ truth°and that‘in"that Truth l""ntl‘rvs,l!'" According to utlicial reports, 
eft sc we recorded last week; of a surplus amount - wc might eoufir ntly tfii-ct the victory. The ° ‘ Vvrso,|s renounced ( atlndieism anti ev.ltrae- 
of Yvitrlv Collection in the London District, is I’in"s members of the meeting showed that their Vl1 Frotestanlism, in Silesia, last year. Oflle-e 
not the otdv one, or the largest contribution P*1'™''.1" eo ? “ ll"-‘l»wvr "f go-llhv-s-and «« persons, 50 were a l :!ts. an 1 the rem finder

m t tew ot that power everything I kedis ourage- had already been confirm .1. Independently , !'
these, -lilfi Roman Catholic parents had their 
children baptised in ihe Protestant Church in

voluntarily made in the Districts for the support mv„| .ecV.ivd removed from every mind, 
if dependant Circuits. Sevcial other Districts From a consideration ofthe facts of rppres- 
liave reported very favonrahle in this respect ;! fl<m "hich were .brought forward, it appeared

surulus !**111 *'K'.V W(‘r(1 *hc acts of inferior mnaicipal ^l0 .v,’:,r l'Sêl. Thee figures arc higher ini 
... authorities, or of ignorant soldiers “dro.-vd in a comparison than in the prr xiuiis v ear 1880. for 

little brief .authority," under the rule o! martial in the cfiivi.i! ii.-t for that year onlv U.is converts ! 
law : and the general impression was mao,, that wvr>. oi.toro.l. of whom 1.7:1 », re adults. In that : 
llie present povcrnnient ht not, ami will 1 ot. l>u , . . . . v ,,I.o-tile lo religious Id, erty, a, such. >var al<0.,s' «'• ll< ^ ‘tliol.,-

The niPvtings of the cler^v of the two nitional > wvr,t h^nks-'d in the 1 ( huirli
churches won* very stormv. 1 hoy were oecu- iti S:iv.s:.i. It appears tint ninny persons who hail 
pied durini! five diva witn the decrees ot the joined ti?e ro r.iUi'tl (German Catholic Pliurcltcs, 
L>Gth of March Lust, i»y which the lit .anrid are n«.w «nuyt on vr t > the Pr.iteMant VlitnvhvS 
Chur, dies of Fiance arc put, so to speak. In the 0|, a,.,,„ml les wliivl, have;
hands ol a (.entrai l.num il, winch itself \ ill, ot . . ' ,

.... course, he in the hands of government. Several been put m the way "t the German Cathalus. .
ItCii"IUÜ8 Anillfmarirs 111 IrQl.ff. ofthe memhers ot the Centrai Council were -------

The Paris correspondent ofthe London B : P™'"'. (.'specially its president, Admiral Ban- , F Mi<<;An ,fivv minî„ '
man, under date of May 14.1,, says:- ) a, '! lvaV‘ w,!at ll" s?a"* " , 1 K" ter, ......... .. ,,, ,.olinv. ll<m tvilll 1Vl|lti<| I

’ • J | op:n;on with respect to those decrees, i 1 .« vote _ v1-"* 1,1 1 uum 1,011 ",lu 11,4
These interesting meetings have been marl;v<l |,y which these di liberations terminated, and Missionaiy Society, having under their care

this year by t!i<i niimilvstaiion, on more than one which was taken unanimously, i* as follow :— churches numbering upwards of members, .
oeca-'iwi, in t ie im clings tlivm»vlvvs, ot a spirit “ The Couf fence, while it aeknowleilg *s the of whom :,b »nt 1,7 - » arc converts from heathen
-jf prompt and really sacrifice, to which we have ■ benevolent intention* of the government n the |MU Maleniiedani-m. The balance due bv !
not been accustomed hitherto, and thev are en- decree ot the 20th ot March, is ot opinion, that , . ,. . , , I1 „ „• „ ,! I t, ,, r , ,,, , ... i . - i . tins Nieielv last year to tlie treasurer was iit thev are viewed, as 1 tlunx lliey i the l’c nrmed Church.—regretting what i haste - 1

in the Manchester District there is a 
above the apportioned amount, exceeding £170, 

From the acebunts given of the improved 
spiritual state of the Societies, and from the 
more than ordinary number of conversions which 
have recently taken place, both in town and in 
the country, the expectation is now general that 
“ the time to favour /lion, yea, the set time has 
conic."—F.othlun ]la!cl,mnn.

rourag.ng
,night to tie, as evidences that our education in j and irregular in that decree,—should mala every '’,71 a I Is. 4d.. the lo.al receipts tor the present . 
evangelical voluntary i -in is advancing. | reserve in future relating to her religious inde- year were üth.lt'i lls.Od ; the total ex pvndi-

For exanqJc, at the anniversary ot ilic society ' pendenee, and demand that in future, none of hire, .£ 18,ns,s (is. 11 b, leaving a balaive on the
which ilirealj and supports the agricultural colony 
of Sainte Fvy,* it xvas stated t!.«t several parents 
of vicious children, who have never been brought 
Wore anv of the tribunals of the country, had 
applied for their reca ption injo the colony, in the 
iiojiv of their moral improvement,and “thatnot 
oi.v of tin ;n had been received,” the funds of the
society not permitting it ! One of the speakers 
rec iiiiuieiule I the case of these juvenile culprits to 
me charily of any per ons who could give or 
rise a sum yearly of UnO francs, (£ 1). for

her interests 
concurrence."

be. gulated without her year's account in favour < f the Society ot £1,068 
is. 8d., by which amount the debt was reduced.

Lay Dflf?alien.
Mr, Raymond, from the committee on Lay i

' Tupl.i vli liai ini liromiils.

Wonili-rfnl Diteovfry.
The Fairmont (Va.) True Virginian says :— 

\\ e arc informed liy ("ol. llayinond and other», 
that a jsvrlioti of a regularly MeAdainizod road 
has been discovered on the" opposite side of the 
river from this place. We have not seen it our- 
selvos.lnit learn that it extends pretty inm-h along 
the bank of the river.—Its width is about 16 feet, 
and the track well graded. The bed of iton, 
seems to lie about two inches thick, and made 
precisely after the plan of our McAdamizcd roads, 
the stone heivg broken to about the same size as 
that used for our roads. The discovery was made 
by the washing away of a hill side which partial
ly covered (lie road. When, and hv what race 
ot people this road was made, is unknown at the 
ptvsent day,hut It gives evidence of the existemy 
of a population here at some former age ofthe 
"o i l, a< tar advanced in civilization, or at least 
iu-the ait of road m iking, as ourselves. There 
».! found in the bv.i ol the road the stump of a 
che-nut tree, win h was ascertained to lie 180 
years old at tin) lea-l. mid how much older, our 
infirmant could not tell, ns the stump was hollow.

Here is lot*! lor thought. D ho were the peo
ple that made this road—when did they make 
it—and what has become of them !

A limai Unit'.
Dr. McClintock has on the cover of the 

<,hmrlerly Jùrirw n standing notice to cor
respondents, to the effect, that he w. Vs no
body to send him an article, unless with the 
perfect understanding, that he shall amend 
or abridge ns Ins judgment dictates. Tin» 
rule has good sense in it, for if an editor line 
no discretion in regard to correcting and 
abridging articles, lie might as well give jiis 
office up and go home, and let the foreman of 
the printing-office do the editing. Writer!» 
for newspapers, however, frequently become 
very much excited if their eoiiiinunieatione 
cannot lie get, h tier for letter, and line for 
line, just as they are written.

HY Till-: K. M. STEAMER.

_ , . , . , . ... . . I During inv riuiblings nlioiit Const,mtinnnlp I
Delegation, submitted the following report to I lie !aml .fjllv atteniion has I   •»«- !
Conference on the M. E. Church : ||y attracted i.v j,#v strange and (lelapidated *p-

e i ,i near,uve of the Mohammedan burial -grounds. The Committee to whom were referred the I . .... n. ,,r . • , -, ,i , Mill'll it the hi'.antipil ifin-t of the view Irom....... ........ -■ petitions and memorials on the suli eet ot lay «te- . ,, . , ,,which sum thev might be received into the colony. I | y, , lfu|iv , lcave : ' «he h,„pl„,rus ans, , Iron, the groves»» ta I green
without enero'ielimg on the lands of the „»•>.;. i v*,mVf. ,.vlm:lied the memorial and W™' 'h'1 "' 'r ,0 '"Ü" w'"' '
whi, !, have been collected and given tor another a,,llivs. p.vsmfted by the Delegates from tin- ques and mmaryt,, ami stand on ... k»M mhel

— • .vein- t . 1 * , , n . III'. Oil every lull-side. \\ herever thev cover anvConvention in favour ot lay delegation, lu Id in - -
Philadelphia in M arch list, and also the address

The R. M. Rtcamcr 
[sirt on Tuesday last 
portant : —

Lsiit.ANi».— Trade had

imrrira arrived at this 
The nows is not im-

been rcmarkahlz

ir the board ol one such youth, and to find j prpggntcd hv ilic delegates from the Conf-rence 
lier suhseribers, reeoiimieiiding the young * k,,l,i j

been i _
oiijeet. i>n this, a voting man, a Wesleyan, 
idler, d to be one of "ten to raise the sum neces
sary I
the utile . . .
I idles to tie as iiuu'li for one ot their sex. tins 
vva» done, and In fore the end of the meeting, six 
such burs'iiici were subscrilied, and means jiro- 
vnled, which mac probably result in the salvation 
of half a dozen youths of either sex from prac
tices which, it left unchecked, would probably j 
tiring them lo a shameful end and an early j

oflavraen. held in Philadelphia during the pre
sent month, in opposition to that movement, and 
also the petitions and memorials presented to the 
Conference from various parts of the < hutch 
ohicllv against any alteration ofthe present evo- 
liciiiv ol the CTiurch.

pi.vv have also heard with pleasure the state
ments made before the committee hv the iii'ii'- 

grave 1 j ,,•,(,.< from the Convention and from the Cotifer-
In a wav very similar, 3,000 francs ( ~ *-11 J,, PP, ^nd thev ife«m* to bear testimony to the 

«•erllng) were stihsmlieil at the meeting ol the (ostimony to the Christian spirit and the devo- 
Central Evangelical Society for a church n* tion to ti„‘ interests of the church, especially as 
I.-tissae, a village near I roves, in whi di tlu’ye (f| j|ini,ril,i,.v and Ep seopaev. manifested hv

eonsiderahle extent of ground, il is to nllord 
shade and protection lo a piibhe cemetery. The 
largest. perli.t|»s, of all the Mohammedan burial- 
grounds is that near Scutari, an the Asiatic side, 
which extends over a distance of three miles 
along the ro.nl. It is In .vttdiiHy shaded by a j 
thick forest of ev press, and forms, in the summer 
time, a favourite retreat for the idle and go-sip- 
ing, who go over in great numbers from thé city 
every afternoon. Here may ^ie seen, in fine 
weal her, groups of women of varions castes, silting 
on the graves, smoking their chibouks ami ripping 
their c-flee ; other.', half-naked, chattering and 
lively, endeavouring to kill time; all unattended, 
except by female servants, for it i< beneath ill

■ , . „ , „ ................... aiicyan.l r.p senpavy . ....,vs.. ,,, .im^y of the male impulation ever to asvriate inhas been a remarkable a.m-1 apist nsw m, t. viriot,g ,,w.akers who represented both these fh,;(?w|fU XV(mivn. |, i, „ curious picture ot
mid g..>00 1rai.es t f ''1’slvi ling I iu ' ll’ ' gav llutlering life, mingled with the mouldering
nt the Society tor 1 romotmg I "•»■» } hl" " Al er hiving f.ihy eonsiifered the petitions and a)1'n(„0|-t|l(. ,|h-nt and ghastly dead. Often when
lion among the Vrotcstan s ot I'ranee, tow,ml- 
the putcliast* of a house fertile ex' ehi'iil dire, tor 
of their Normal school. May tin's.' and -iimlur 
Cuits of righteousness abnuml more arid more 
among us lor the glory ol God and the -silvation 
of souls 1 .

For some years pa--'t. we have profiled ov toe 
srfllierin*s at Fai ls of pious Mini-tor,and private 
Christians, for the. Annual Meetings, to exchange 
tiiniiglits with them on different sulijei ts connei t- 
ist with the deejiening or extension ol the won. 
of God. The mornings, before twelve, have 
liven consecrated to wind wu call pastoral meet
ings, though not confined strictly to Peters. 
Thev are of txvo sorts: one general, for all demi

•tiled, ami having examined the 
pvi.hable efleet the introclin lion of lay
•:rgt««en's : r c-eeted. am lev mg examn, o »... f|j ,, in r,.fie,-ho.,, I come over her*

iv dele gales l . ... , , ■

into the General and Annual Conferences 
have upon the interests „f theehundi. vnur eom- 
m’tle are iin.'iiiinously of opinion that sceli a 
change is inexpedient. A- this subject ha< been 
on various o carions in the history pf our < mrcli 
fnllv discit-svd. V iir m.ninittee deem it un aeevR- 

lo en'er lit present into anv argintn at in

vvouhl 111 rral' '*lu l'>s,,>r.v of Tune's doings, past,present, 
and to come : Time, who has brought low alike 
the great and the little, the grand I'a-h i and 
1 j,,■ mean» -l slave; who mikes republie» beneath 
tile ground that laetinns eamvit destroy ; Time, 
whoopens the mvsteiies ofthe fut me, and “ feeds 
oblivio'i with decay of things,"

l'lie Mohammedan tombstones are distinguisb-

steady during the week prev ious to the steamer1* 
leaving. Business was active in the inamit,|Ctir
ing .listriels ; general employment prevails, and in 
several occupations there is a scarcity of hand*. 
Fxtcnrijyc orders from the United Stales bane 
been mfed up nt Birmingliam ami Nottingham ; 
producing at the former firm lies* in iron, and al 
the latter elasticity In hosiery. The tvnqiorary 
rise In wool lias lot been sustained. The weather 
has been most favourable to the growing crop*.

A serious accident occurred nt the Colliery, 
Carmarthen. The men mined too near the canal, 
which suddenly burst in upon them in an over
whelming flood ami Zll were drowned.

The news from India by the Overland Mail, i* 
nt once gratifying and important. A blow lens 
been struck which will speedily bring the Bar- 
mese war lo an end. Rangoon and Mala, fan 
have been taken.

n priori of their views. While they hignly ap- f„r the nvi-t pail. I»v a head or n»prvs.»nlafi»»n
• I ' . I ' ,1. ,,n i.t-t 7(10 ♦ 1 à i s 1 linl' I » — * * — . ■pr'eei ite the spirit which characterizes the move 

incut of those brethren who advocate a el ange, 
and while thev most ardently desire the lu'.l and 
cordial .'.-operation of the laity and ministry m 
all our enterprises, still they are fully convinced

initiations of Christians who choose to : |'that the proposed change would not he ad van-
the other confined fo the Ministers and members , „.n]|s (],P elmreh.

" ■ lout it.i" the two national elinrelies (those whose pastors ! ""'\„ur . nmml-tae inusr also add that they 
receive a salary Iron, the State.) Lutheran and w],ctl,er any other system ha« ever s. ure. 
Calvinist. The former three .lays ot the meet- ju, (.o-operation of the laity with the ministry 
ings were -iven t.» the general pastoral meetings, t nior(l 0,ricientlv than lias the Meth.shst economy', 
tlie latter to the State Churches ; both were held : Qur fa;Viera were men pre-eminently distin2uwh
in a verv convenient room at the Church of the (,fj (-l)r *> works of faithan.l lalioursnt love.
Oratoire (Reformed). , and the same spirit is still manifested in the.r

This year, as you will readily suppose, these•! sn||s tbe f^pek Tliere is a wide field lor
conferences turned on the present position of 
Protestantism in France. , In the two kinds o 
jiastoral meetings, from sixty to seventy Minis
ters of the gospel were present. In the first or 
mixed meetings, there were mote than fifty- 1 he 
question examined, as finally agreed on «vas this 
—" The present position p( Protestantism in 
France, in face ofthe Church of Rome; the

• Saillie K.iy i« the name of the town near which the
oolouy it* located.

activity presented in the. various offices and 
agencies employed in the church: this sph-re is 
coi.stantlv widening, and a large discretion .« al- 
rea.lv accorded to the various Annual ( »nfer- 
ennes in reference to financial arrangements. 

Your eommicee have also ascertained, »ot -
frmn the petitions presented and Irom the facts
within their own porronal knowledge, émana mg 
as thev do from all sections of the work, that 
there is a strong opposition in.the great mass oi

ofthe turban carved in stone. Many of these j 
have been broken 'off or greatly defaced during \ 
ihe wars which h ive raged from time lo lime be- J 
.ween the tribe- ni tie East The inscriptions arc | 
in the Arabic or Turkish eharae.ers, and in the \ 
more modern tombs are often covered with gild- j 

Of coursai 1 could lead none id these hislo- | 
ries of human virtues and human sorrows, hut it [ 
is not likely that 1 hist a great .leal of reliable 
information. The whole asjieet of these ceme
teries is desolate and ruinous in the extreme. 
There is no order or arrangement, except in the 
direction of the heads, which are all turned to
wards Mecca; the headstones seem to be scatter
ed over the ground at random, pointed up in ail 
directions, nr King prostrate in confu-'on. The 
earth is perfectly barren, and abounds in all sorts 
of abominations, too disgusting even for the gangs 
pf voracious dogs that prowl among the abodes 
ofthe dead. It is a strange place, in every res
pect, to choose as a fashionable resort for plea
sure and gossip; but. as the Turks sav, in the
name of the Prophet may they enjoy themselves 
Corr. Xat- J'lldli'j' ruer.

»

FitANcr — The Monit'ur announce* that ]»cr- 
sons will he no long. r allowed to approach the 
President when he goes out to deliver |ictilions.

On Monday the President spoke with warmth 
to a deputation of merchants in favour of the 
maintenance of pence, and declared that nocon- 
eiderntion short of a deep sense of duty to hie 
country should induce him to do, or act, or «peak 
a word »f a nature lo throw doubts on his pacifia 
intentions.

NwiTZK.iti.Axn.—The greatest excitement pre
vails in Frilkiurg. It is true that M. Charles lia* 
been arrested. 11« has been removed to Frilsiurg 
for greater security. Several more arrests have 
I .ecu made, liotli in Fribourg and tho neigh
bourhood.

The (iazflle du Te»»in announces that the m- 
ply of the Federal Council lo the advance* of 
France, in favour ot a literary treaty, is, that tin 
council ha* not thought it right to make any ctv- 
gagement vviiliout the concurrence of the otliet 
cantons,

E<. vrr.— A letter from Alexandria in the Pane 
/•»«/,/.>, ilated May 7, says.—"The Pacha has paid 
ihe Sultan £‘276,000 sterling in consideration of 
the right of file and death lieing'Ieft to him. H# 
has further engaged to pay immediately half a 
million on account of the million claimed from 
him by the family of Mehomot Ali. People ask 
hovv he will manage to procure the £800,000 
sterling which he requires for the construction of 
the railway/-

Ti iikkv. — The Courrier de M orteil It pub
lishes a fetter from Bagdad of the Mil ult., which 
stiit-s that an inairrection had broken outintbal 
province. The communications were intercepted, 
raid the mails could not be forwanled but with an 
escort of 1 «»<» or 200 horsemen. The Arabs are 
masters of the country from Mosul to the Persian 
Gulf.
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DOMESTIC.
The Railway.

Among the passengers by the Steamer Amr- 
isen were the lion. Delegates from Canada and 

ftew Brunswick, Messrs. Hineks and Chandler, 
wfco we are happy to Learn are in excellent spirits 
with regard to the prospects of a great line of 
Railway, although they have been disappointed 
in obtaining that Imperial assistance which it was 
the immediate object of their mission to seek. 
After giving to the subject very grave considera
tion, the Earl ot Derby's Government has come 
to the conclusion that it would not be justified in 
granting Imperial aid to a line of Railway, the 
route of which is so near the fiontier of the 
United States, as that agreed to by the Govern
ments of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns 
wick, last winter, and which is generally known 
as the Valley of the St. John line.

It would appear, that with the present Imperial 
Governmet, military considerations overweigh 
«11 others, and this being the case, the Delegates 
from Canada and New Brunswick had to consider 
what was best to be done in the emergency — 
They have taken the responsibility of entering 
into negotiations for the construction of the Great 
Trunk Line in Canada between Montreal and 
Hamilton—the completion of the line between 
Montreal and Quebec being also secured—and 
also of the line in New Brunswick between the 
frontier of Nova Scotia and Maine, through the 
city of St. John, forming a section of the line 
known as the European and North American line.

We have had an opportunity of learning the 
precise nature of these arrangements, which ab 
though varying in detail, are substantially the 
same for both Provinces, and as great public in
terest is felt on the subject, we lose tio time in 
placing them before our readers. $The Delegates 
have succeeded in obtaining otiers from eminent 
British Contractors of a different character from 
any hitherto made, and which are not open to the 
grave objections entertained to former proposi
tions. It has not been deemed expedient by the 
Delegates to connect the construction of the 
Railroad with any extensive scheme of placing 
large tract» of the public domain ot the disposal 
of the contractors. The mad is to be builpand 
fully equipped by the Contractors at a certain 
price, to be stated after proper surveys have been 
made.

The Contractors, who are parties of the highest 
respectablily, including in their number Mr. 
Peto, M. P , Mr. Srassey, Mr. Betts, and Mr. 
Jackson, M. P., pledge themselves to construct 
the work on the same terms as they have recently 
done similar works on the continent of Europe, 
where they have been exposed to active compe
tition. They will of lourse be guided as to the 
description of work by the wishes of the parties 
employing them. The works in Canada are to be

Brunswick, will constitute the total stock of the 
Company. A loan of £250,000 on the same terms 
ns the Canada loan, which will be a first charge 
on the revenue of the road, is to be given by the 
Province, and the remainder of the million is to 
be provided by bends of the Company, all of 
which securities are to be taken at par and are to 
bear 6 per cent interest, and to be payable twenty 
years after date.

Alter the main roed through New Brunswick 
has been completed, the Contractors have agreed 
to construct a branch to Miramichi on precisely 
the same terms of payment In proportion to cost

We understand that the delegates have also ob
tained an offer from the same parties for the con
struction of the Nova Scotia section of the line, 
and that owing to their doubts as to the wishes of 
the government of Nova Scotia, they deemed it 
expedient to give them the option in case they 
thought proper to ro-operale with the Sister 
Provinces of having the road constructed either 
on Provincial account, or by means of a Com
pany. In the former case the bonds of the Prov
ince will he taken for the whole amount at par. 
In the latter, payment will be arranged precisely 
in the same way as for Canada.

Charles D. Archibald, Esquire, who has always 
manifested a very lively interest in the Railway, 
also arrived by the Steamer ; and we understand 
proceeds immediately tn the Acadia Iron Mines, 
in company with soute gentleman who came out 
with him, to examine these mines and some quar
ries in New Brunswick.— Condensed from U. .V. 
.inicrican.

soon there will probably be a abort supply of Saw 
Logs, the price of which has already advanced 
considerably.—lb.

We learn that Mr. Nyles, another of the men 
scalded on board the Steamer .Inna Avgusta, died 
last night; and that a man named Murray, a 
butcher, who was likewise injured, is not expect
ed to recover.—lb.

•Fredericton.—George N Segee, Esq. has 
been appointed City" Clerk by the Council, in the 
place of J. Henry Phair, Esq., resigned. The 
selection could not be better.

The City Council have refused License to the 
Butchers of this City to sell meat out of the res
pective Markets.— Reporter.

3bucrtiscmmts.

AUSTRALIA
And the Gold Diggings.

rrilB Liverpool “Lives Lias” of Packets u. Austral* 
JL will be despatched an under, Bailing about the 5ih and 
20th of every month.
Lady Head, 
Emigrant, 
Bellcanlgg, 
Sen,
Reliance,
Thames,
Flora,
A rgxle, 
Waterlily, 
Fanny,
James T Foord, 1,300

1,350 tone burthen, J. Jone< CommaiuU. 
1,100 “ “ W. Kemp, «
1,3.50 “ “ W. Thomas, *
1,300 “ “ J. Mackay, *
1,300 “ “ II. It. Fell,

II. Rennie, •«
VV. Hu) le», *
J'inie» Irvine, *«
K. Tullnck, ••
(*en. Forrest, *«
F. Barclay, •«

James Duvyri,

1,850 
1,250 
1,0' « 

l,uM> 
1,4(.0

V/cst Indies.
The steamer Merlin, Ca;*t. Cope, arrived at 

New York iroinISt. Thomas on Saturday last 
She le It the former port on the 20th ult., and the 
latter on the 20th till. 'Fhe crop ofsuyar it Bar- 
ha does is likely to he the largest ever made in 
that Island. The difference between the govern
or and the house of assembly of Dominicans re- 
suited in a dissolution of the house. The drought 
continues very severe at St Lucia. The Panama, 
the new steamer of the S. 11. N. XV. 1 packet Co., 
had arrived nt St. Thomas from England in a 

I very quick passage, and had left again on her re
turn.— Messrs Cork «V Co., merchants of Ponce 

; and Guyama, P. II., had failed Markets at 
Dvmerara were very flat.

Aim Thompson, £00
The** ship* are nil first Hr**, mid sail remarkably pwi. 

1 They have handsome poop <mMiih, with spacious and |0fu 
! accommodai funs ; the between ueck» are fitted up in R 

very superior style, lor the comfort and convenience o 
| p is-enirers, each vom ran mem being separated by subeiitn 

Hal Milk he oit», well lighted and ventilated All the room 
i are enclosed, and each family can have n separate one. 
i required.

An experienced Surgeon is attached to each ship, an.I 
j thev will be despair' ed under the Inspection of Her 
! Majesty’s Emigration Agent.

RATES OF PASSlGt:. I xllvdi.no provisions :

First Cabin, £ 15 0 0 I Third Cabin, ,£ 14 0 0 
Second “ 25 0 0 | Steerage. 13 0 0

Children under H > ears half price.
For further particulars, npplv in l.iveriionl, Q. R ^

JO MX S. DEWOI.F A to ,
1, Tow er Chambers,

or, in Halifax, (if hv letter, po-Mge paid) to
1’IIOM VS A S. DEWOI.F

May 15. Wes. 1-id. All». 7?.

COLONIAL.
New Brunswick.

The Courts of General Sessions ami Common | 
Pleas for the City and County of St. John, were I 
opened in this City yesterday before W. O Smith, | 
Esq., Mayor, amt the Hon. R. L. Maxell, Re
corder. The Grand Jury elected Thomas Parks 
as their Foreman, when the Recorder charged j 
them in the usual manner os to their duties. J 
There were no criminal cases on the Calendar, 
and only two civil causes entered fur trial.— (A. 
Il'itness: j

We learn from good authority that the Execu j 
live Government of this Province have determin ! 
ed to double the mileage on timber berths : i. e 
the upset price in future will lie one pound each 
square mile, instead of ten shillintrs os formerly 1 
This is as it should he, since lumber bears a good i 
price, and there is a general disposition to rush 
to the woods, to the almost total neglect of agri
culture— Loyalist.

Reçu s Point Landings. —At a meeting of the 
Common Council, the plan submitted by Mr. 
Thomas Coram, of Carletnn, f ir the erection of 
the wharves at Reed’s Point, was approved of hv

UNITED STATES.

constructed on account of companies which have , _ . .* the Board. I he adoption of this plan, it is ex-
been already incorporated, ana are entitled to the ... . ,J . . perted, will cause a considerable savins ol ex
benefit of the Railway Guarantee Act, that is, to , 0 .. , l pense.—ora.
bonds of the companies guaranteed Ly the go-
vernuient lor one half the cost, and which bonds j î5r* Andrews and Qurncc Railroad. — Since 
form a first charge on the revenue of the road — j ll,e arr*va* al Andrews ol Mr. Brookfield, the

' agent of the contractors lor the remaining portion 
of the line to Woodstuck, there is every appear-

New York, May 28.—Tlios Francis Meagher, 
the escaped Irish patriot, arrived here on Wed ne s 
day in hr it? Acorn, from Pernambuco, lie made 
his escape from V an 1).email's Land about the 
first of December, and proceeding indirectly to 
the coast of South America, arrived ot Pernam
buco in April. Mrs Meagliei was unable to 
accompany him in Ins flight. He says that when 
he escaped, his fellow prisoners, O Br en and 
Mitchell, were in good health. He dec lines mak
ing public the means by which he escaped, be
cause he is unwilling t » compromise others.

Coin Dollars. — 'Fhe Philadelphia Ledger 
says—“ Split gold dollar pieces are rapidly mul- 
t plying, and the caution cannot be too often re- 
pealrd v> be on the look-out for them. The 
piece, by some fine and ingenious machinery, is 
split in two, about one halt of the coin abstracted, 
and the plundered sides stuck t ojether aoain, the 
lace of the piece not the least sea. red or injured 
A little care will readily churl the fraud. The 
milling around the edge will be fourni broken, 
and very generally a pewter coloured cement 
n.ay be observed protruding from it. The coin, 
too, is thin in the middle "

J. R. I LOWIIRS,
His receind ex “ //1.00MII'' mid other arrifil» 

from (Irent iïritoin, a CLoire Sedation of
Mat»lc ami Fancy GOODS.

—count ----
j x UNSTABLE Rue, « .1 W Blow HON N ETS, Lace,!»»
l / cun. and Fa hex Cnrilour do. #

Children's Jénny Liml and Vrince*s Alice Hats,
Bov * Tn- ran and Dam-table Hals,
Ribbons. F«rasols and Neck Ties,
G l.lVfS, Ilorlft'V Sl!|\ s,
A variety ot French and EnglMi FLOWERS, 
Harare, Cashmere, mid Filled FaUley Shxwls, 
Pruned * I» Iiiiici e, M us 11 lit», and Italzaruif s,
I. iihrs’ W# i ked Collars, Hrit.it-Khlrls, Rlnck Lace Veil* 
Harnese Bordered Curtain Mui»!in*, i.exv patterns, 
Low |:neetl Driipçelf and Car pel*.
La.his’ Cashmere, Albert Coni, anil Lasting Boots, 
Ladies* mid Children’s Patent Leather Shoes,
A lor ol verx < he:. • I’eLmtes,
Toveiher xvi:h « varied assortment of Cotton Fabric* 

in (irev ? ml Whit- ,'-li rtiii^s, s 1 A: KM Sheeting*. 
Ticks Molc'k ns, Dills, best quality Whip,
Prints, Ciiii lo io, Furt mire Pi ids,
Stripe.I Shititigs, | < nt Dresses,&c.«&c.

Whit’li ait- all ollvrvtl al I lie Lowest 
t ush Prices.

-if) Harrington Street. 
May 21. We?. & Alh. 2in.

11

These bonds the contractors are to receive 
payment for one half the coat of construction.
They are to receive the bonds of the company i a nee ol the work being finished without loss of j 
for three-tenths the amount, which will (erm the ' time. By our latest advices from there we learn 
second charge on the revenue ol the road. They that operations were to he commenced ye.-terdav, 1 i!ri’al antiquity.

Intai e sting Item's.

An interesting discovery ha a renom ly ’been 
made in the. neig!ii)*»urliood ot Civta YpccIiui, 
xv bere a umsat pavement hu* liet-n brought t> 
liglii represent I ng Orpm-us surrmitided by lions, 
t.gers, and liip-Hipotamuses From the style and 
colour o< the w <u k, tiie subject being <b vej iped 
merely in black arid wiutt*, it is evidently ol

tre likewise to take one-tenth in the stock of com- and that the Lady of Hi* Honour the Admmis- 
ganie3. This leave» only or.e-tentli to be provided tritor of the Government was expected to turn 
by suicriptiona for t:c.k, and, in the event ol the firet sod under the riexv contract.—four., ôth 
any portion of ibis one-tenth being subscribed for ’ Fn i:r. Pout. —The Poit of Harvey, in the 
by Municipal Corporations cr by the Govern , Cuullt>. of 'Albert, lias been opened by (lie Pro

vincial Government as a Free Port for Foreignbonds are to be taken for the same at par.

Such, briefly, e.re the terms offered to Canada __________ _
The lenders ol the contractors are to be submitted S ej Deputy Treasurer and Controller of bust

Flic London Times says a er nferen^e was held 
at the foreign office on tin* 8t!i, t<> regulate tin* 
succession to til.1 Danish throne, when tin* voun-r 
duke (jImrcersburg was f<»r n..lly recognized as 
the presumptive heir to the crown of Denmark.

The Km per or of Russia, by a recent ukase, en
acts that Jews xvlio may undertake to colonise

DAVID STAB IL & SONS, #
NO. 4:>, VVI‘ER WATER STREET.

AVR recrivnl per recent arrivuls from (Jreat Britain 
ami llie l Mini Staler, their

SPRING SUPPLIES,

Comp^i»:)iLf Fr'mrltatn's White Lead anil Coloured Pftints, 
Oils. " I LL I /.INF, I.er.iJ Pipe, > l.eet Lead, Tin Pl-iiee,U«r 
Tin, v,ipet Urn>s, >hnt, lJiin;ioxvder, M.WKEREL an<l 
| * | Bp, I Ml \ | Ts, > .Pu,.p, Mn Ilrrring and Mu (karri 
! \V! \ 1 S. IVierN rt*J) I ! NFS. FISH HOOKS, Block 
iomliii»;:-, F.i'eiit mi l (fnimoii ; Iron ami Copper Cut 
( Inn It Ktn^. >h ns*, I .. itv, a* 1 I’ockel UompKere 
(•■ulr.l II t'f. If or (•!.. h, L'*r. In-, c : III.-, Vaste Blacking Id 

Sine'ti'A i-’k. (»«" in',ii iitvl t r >\vn \Vin«loxv (lines; h
<rt (i.i a>-<’<iinri• t «a itqii and mortise locks, with 
7tr s-, Moipi i>. \r_• i!|o, 1,1..mv np.l Porcelain KNOBS. 
VI u^li n k c h..I Ai-.uioiiig, Anchor Palme, wdh
a veiler tl n»-*i>riiiit*i*t cl

Iron, Ilnnlw.Trr, CTitlcry,
HuisIh h, cVe., Ac.

. t f, ,r le*/* /1. Y t ' I'. I IS W.h It />ro>Im (S no tmtf, 
amt « r<yhb, .■< i «mW' in'i'l fi r W il ls Cabin», not bony
I Ijun ■ ■ »■ ■ 1 I, ' ■ i :

rm \ ,it-., ri i.|i .mil il u h."!-, II ilifix mile.
CI.I’INHEt.Dl’VfUN T S I' v l(i ill, ilirii’i Trnm the mater 

Mur 16. IVri. 1 I’1—l w. Alh. 7J—8w.

rado, and Mr. James Brewster lias been appoint- | ll,e "''«U receive I5U silver roubles,
* * !> Porla II nil I I. I 11 U a t I i r i # 1 ■ i . I ft:., r. o I. ■ > t I -, -I ..... » ..

to two disinterested Engineers, one Sppointed by 
the government, the other by the contractors, who 
are to endeavor to reconcile any difference and 
reduce any overcharge, and in case any insur
mountable difficulty should arise, then the Con
tractors are to be paid what is deemed reasonable 
by such Engineers for those plans and estimates, 
which are to become the property of the compa
res.

With regard to New Brunswick the road is to 
be constructed by the Company already incorpo. 
rated, and owing to the forethought of the Go
vernment of that Province, the facility Bills were 
passed last session, and will be immediately as
sented to, so that nothing need prevent the com
pany from commencing operations immediately 
The offer to New Brunswick is substantially as 
follows i—Assuming the cost of the road at a 
million sterling, the Contractors will take £100,- 
000 in stock, which in addition to that subscribed 
by the Province (£250,000,) and whatever has 
been or may be obtained front the public in New

and Navigation Laws there.— lb.
Launched, on Thursday last, from the Ship

yard at Long Wharf, Portland, a handsome mo
delled round steined ship of 1271) tons register, 
named llie Imperial. She is constructed of hack
matack, oak and pitch pine, is copper fastened, 
thoroughly iron-kneed, and built in conformity 
with Lloyd’s regulations for a seven years’ classi
fication. The Imperial is altogether one of the 
best specimens of our naval architecture, and 
reflects great credit on her master builder, Mr. 
Francis Smith, Sen., for the superior mechanical 
skill displayed in her construction. She is own
ed by Messrs. J. & R. Reed, of this city, and 
commanded by Capt. D.^Bannerman.—lb.

The Drought still continues, and it is now.jie- 
yond doubt that the Hay crop, especially on up
lands, will he a short one. There is yet time to 
supply the deficiency by sowing a greater breadth 
of Carrots and Turnips, which form an excellent 
substitute. Unless we have heavy rains very

a certain quantity ol" land, and the permission to 
employ Christian labourers ; also, that they and 
their labourers shall be exempt lor twenty years 
from military service.

A return to parliament was printed, showing 
that last year there were employed in the trade of 
the United Kingdom 22,902 British ships of 
4,!>:W,:ir(i. tonnat-e, entered inwards ; and 17,707 
foreign ships, ol 3,225,014 tonnage, cleared out
wards

The powder mill and magazine of l.affms & 
Smith at Sangerties, containing several thousand 
kegs of powder, were lately blown up. There 
was not a house left in the neighbourhood with a 
whole window or uninjured wall.

We are informed that the Admirals of Sweden 
wear spurs. Perhaps this fact has suggested the 
idea of employing horse marines lor the protection 
of the fisheries

The application of Steam to vessels engaged in 
the deep sea fishery, is contemplated by parties 
in Edinburgh. The scheme appears feasible and 
with every prospect of being remunerative.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland declines to re
commend a petition for the pardon of Smith 
O'Bryan and his compatriots.

IbSvLS, & Bif-.U'K.

UWIXr. received t.v die Mac, Mmo-Cnulle,
Vi-s-els !... il prie,in. Iln-ir' li-ie.l Mipflï ef el BIA ‘ 

I.lions, herd > I H r- lier ;;.- :,.|.| V i-hni-r. ml • 
I'.l.jl *v:.l -qiiare. A ureal vntieiv 11 plain and 
I’AMIION Mll.i: Ito,n.NETs. . .

Ihd.it Shin., While mid S.mini Mu.lin», “"f,
M.l.llll I ..l itre III .1 Sleeve», V»il», Parasol-, H''»'"!'; 
ItiM.uiis.l’alill.rlc Flanilkerrhlrl», Pllnli.1 tin nil ric»,l.en » 
White shirts tiiul l.’ollars (heme iie.ile),—Checked e ne 
|..r Bots wear, s.ik ll.lkt». Slocks, Napoleon Neeme» 
Towels, ToW'ellira». Carpel iti.ÿs, dec., dfcc., A:.’•
ALSO, con.sla in l> on hand, .

A la rye and sesepil assortment of nipple Hritl»» 
Au.eriraii uOODS, simcil lu the lowu ami country ir • 
such as— .

While, striped, and (trey Shirting Collons ol U»
Doeskin», Broad Cioih», Sntineiis, While and Colored 

Flannel», and every description ol Woollen Mahnfaciur • 
While and Blue Cutluii Warp : India Ituhber Coal» ana 

l.ergmas, Ac , Ac., Ac. ,,
All . I which will he sold as low as they can posmmy 

nflfirded.
May 8. Wes. fiw—HE. Chris. Mes.

GEORGE F. EVERETT & Co., 
APOT1IEC.4IUKS * DBtIOClS'rS' 

mo. 4, King-Street.

r>EüPECTFULI.Y announce to ihelr friends 
1 public generally, that they have lined up ihe Hod»"* 
ormerly occupied by Balk iitine 4r Bowman, 4, 
Street,xvhere they inirml carr> tag on the APOTHb» 

fr URUHOIST BUSINESS, and solicit u share 01 pum 
patronage. , . York

By recent arrival* from London, Liverpool, 
and Bohton, vxe have received a large and well 8 
Stork of DRUGS.Chemlcalw, FerMimery^aieniMemjw- 
FAINTS. OILS, GLASS. Broken, Spice*, Dve Stun^» 

Shift*' Medicine Cheats fitted up hi short notice, 
renaoiinble terms. . ,

[T/- Order* from the Country punctuolly attenoe ■ 
St.Johu, N.B. loi. Mey
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Temperance Life Insurance Company,
Capital e 100,000.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

jnffiqpnrated by the State of OmncctinU, and officially 
^proved by the Comptroller of Public Accounts.

J. Burton, Agent for Nova Scotia.
’ THE frkmdt of Temperance in I fie 

For Lifo. 1 above State have recently procured 
a Cluirter tor u Life Insurance C om
pany, with a view to Insure the lives 
of Temperance men, by themselves, 
that they may secure the advantages 

With Profits, of their temperance principles.without 
being subject to pay losses incurred by 
intemperance.

L i it is a well settled fact in the history 
of Life Insurance Companies Diet full 

I twenty five per cent, of their losses 
jnve traceable to the remote or direct 
I influence ol alcoholic stimulants ujnm 
the human system. Total abstinence

Ann. Prem.

!
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3
e

•j
i!•a !

a
1

î\

« i

li
a !

A
6 1
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Age i Am'
X s.

14 1 3
]■'» 1 4
i«; 1 4
17 i r.
1« 1 5
U» 1 fi

1 7
■:i 1 8

J 8
1 '»>

i iii 1 I'f
1 2- 1 11

2'i ! T2
l idj ÿ 1 14
1 16

j M) 1 Hi
1 Si 1 17
I 32 1 IS

2 0
84 •2 1

2 4
37 6
as 2 7

1 o’.) 2 S
i,|" 2 10

41 2 12
4- 2 13

I 4.1 •J 16
1 41 2 17.

43 2 10
4*1 3 1

! 47 3 3
1 4S 3 0

41» •I »
L*l 3 12
fit 3 1»6

:,o
.‘j 2 U
4 3

64
i i ;! r>«i 4 IS

f.T r. 4
f, lo

r.j r> DL
ro o i
01 0 7

7 j who liuhitu illy use intoxicating li 
2 I'jnors ns a beverage, of course arc com 
0 : pel let! to share in paying losses incur- 

10 i n d h> this pi active. They do nut in- 
7 fuir'them upon un equality with ctli 
7 er men.
7 | It is llie design of our Company to 
7 ! insure none but temperance men, "and 
7 j to give them the full benefits of their 

10 | temperance principles, both in the ie- 
p> , duc.i-il rates ol insurance and the full 
1 > earnings of the Company, after de- 
10 iluc'ing exjienses. We haveherewith 
1 i j appended our table of rates. It will 
0 ! be -ceil that they are twenty-five \» r 
0 cent, lower than the rates of most m.1 

2 2 3 ! tun 1 Companies. Our premiums are 
7 ;tobe paid in cash, but if upon our 
0 j present rates, it shall be found that 
5 jabstinence from the use of intoxiva- 
0 'ting liquors as a beverage, shall make 
7 jn greater difference hr the valin* of 
2 life, than we have estimated, the 
0 insured receive the full benefit, for 
7 i \ve propose paying nil profits in cash 
2 annually,alter the usual fund of £200,- 
U ,0b0 lias "ut cumulated.
() In thi- V* mpany those who are hp 
0 J su red lor life, and thus propose tef 
5 'share Die profits of the business, not 
0 only lune the sum- security turn idled 
0 | by the lx“d conducted Mutual Coiupa- 

12 mes, but they luive the entire earnings 
10 ! of Die Company on the low rates, af
in j ter deducting e.\pelves ; aid in v1 di
ll 11 ion to this, every dollar of the ca; i1 al 

men! ol

Idant security to the public, and pre
sents decided advantages ox vr any 

I other Company in the country, for 
|there i> none to our Knowledge, orga 
'ni/ed upon this plan.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT 07

r, !(>J*100,iWd i-liable lor the nay men 
2 losses. This, we bvliexe. nth ids al

OFFICERS.
IUKZII LU HUDSON. President.
-pi i: 11 i > \V.\ 1»S\X < HiTii, N ice 1‘resident. 
]*,. l\ 1LVLE, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ro* THE CURE or

Cmigte, Colds, Hoarsncss, Spilling 
of Blood, Klghl Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
1)0 NOT NEGLECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
C«u ami has lern cured In thmiennd» i f r»«r* by

jvoson’s chemical extkaut ok

C III.KKV AMI H AOWOIt a\
tfud do remedy linn ever before been discovered itiui wi 

certainly
Cl RE VONSl MPTION.

The most strongly matkrd ri .I developed nee* of Pul
monary <;ouhijnipi ton, where Die Inn;* havr become dis
eased and ulcerated, and Die case -o •.t*or!\ h. ;.«*'«•**, n* 
to have heeri pronounced by Physician* and friend», to l*e 
past all jiossiliiht y of recover), hive been cured by i hi- 
Wonderlul remedy, and are now as well and heurtv n 
ever. Il h a compound of medical inns which are pern 
liuly adapted to ami easetnially in ce-sa- x i<r the cure oi 

COl'DDS AM) CONSUMPTION. ‘
Ito operation is mild, vet e flic-ie inn*; it Innaens the 

phlegm which creates so much dull ulu, relieves ihe 
coiiffh, and MsMsts nature to expel fin-ui the ,y-iem Ol 
diseased matter by expect oration, producing n delightful 
change In ihe breathing and chest, and ihis, alter tiie pre
scriptions of the very ..beat medical mm nid Die inveti 
lions of kind and sorrowing friends an-i Niir-es. hive tail
ed to give the smallest relief to the Cun^Hinplnt sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF VON^LMI’l 1VL 
persona have been deceived repeatedly in buying medi
cines which were said to be infallible cures, hut which 
have only proved palliaiives, but this medicine i* not mil) 
a palliative but a rare for ulnrated lunr.s. It contain* 
tin deleterious dr g*, and one trial will prove ju n*ton- 
ishii.g eilicacy better than any assertions r-r • c t iticaie- in 
curing consumption and all diseases ol Die l,uug«, >ucii -is 
Spilt in- ol blacd, coughs, pain in the suit, nixnt sweats.

\ bout 1000 certlflr me* of almost miracul mis cures, per 
I-.ruied h\ this medicine, Iront some of Die M m I), ctors, 
Clergymen, and Merrh mo, have ' em sent us lor this me. 
dicitie, but the publication nl them l"< k* too much like 
^uackerx [will show them to any person, Cubing ;<t our 
office.] fins medicine will speak for nsell and enough in 
itm own favour wherever it is tried.

<'.U TtoN—Thi< medicine i* pm up in a large bottle, and 
the name nt.Ind.-on 4- Co., I’roprletors, New York on the 
ttnlrndiJ Wrapper around Die Bottle. Al! orders mi"si be 
ml tressed to (Joinstock A. Itrofher, No. V John .Street, 
New York.

CARLTON'S LINIMENT hr THE PILES. Ac.
It is now used in the principal hospitals, tin-* in the 

prix m e practice in our country by an Immense number ol 
indtv.duals and tarn Dies, first and most certainly for the 
cure ol the PILES, and also extensively and effectually as 
to Partie credulity unless where its effects are witnessed, 
Erh rna’iif in the following complaints :

For /)-cp*y—i rtaiingextraordinary absorption at once.
Smelting» —Reducing them in a lew hours.
Rheumatism—k cute or Chronic, giving immediate case.
Sure Throat— By Cancers, Ulcer», or folds.
Croup uni Whooping Cough—Externally and over the 

cheat-
AH Bruises, Sprains and /?ur*s, ('wring ill a few hours.
Sorts rod Ulcers — Whether fresh or ol long standing, 

and fever sores.
Its operation upon adults and children in reducing 

rheumatic swellings, and loosening cough» and lightlies* 
ot the chest bv relsxation of the parts, lia» been surprising 
hex«.nd conception. The e.-mmon remark of those who 
have used if in the Pile », is “ It acts like a chirm ” It is 
ir.irroaffd to please tax person th it will try it.

Cnutim — Never buy it unie»* x ou find the fac simile 
signature of ('otunork * Brother, proprietors, on the 
wrapper rf ihe genuine article.

C.4 / /’/O.Y — 41/ o f thr abort noni* d a> tides arr so.’d only 
r si nr York, by ('an* tod: «V Broth *r, .Vo. 9 John > t

" 7* Sob! wholesale fir I Ilf Proprietor 11 Nova Sr II ill 
at Morion's Me lie i i W areimrse. Hub lax -, >11 Windsor b\ 
Mrs. Wi'f-v ; m Din mo.r : li b\ D Fir i e II, Mini t > one 
agent in cvrrv-tmvn in N S ntul N. U.

I inquire f-r t om-t fck's Almanac tor IS *» 2 which is civ - 
en lo all grail». 1(W July l-‘.

Sri-* 1 VII
D!( 1 AT, NOTH VISIO.', OF

lion i .<
In . i ' ■ '’ Z. <t I'f if'* fir. jii fi.‘ ) -

il is lli ■ .v 11 l! / nit j y. «ilA ht in nli hi /'on ll
2V.!i 1/nj i

The Column! ! iff Isyiranrr Campany.
C Vi'ITAL, C500.00W.

C O V K R N t> R,
THE RIGHT MOV THE EAltt. OF UFO IN AND 

KIM'AKDINL, fluvernor (ieneral ot ('«nmli 
HEAD Ol FU »*,— Zi i*r Anomkw siqu*ut;, Euinbumuh

HALIFAX, NOVA Sf'OTlA.
no XKI) Ol’ DMUTTOKS,

Mon M It K Inum, Ranker. | <’ Twining. 11 q. INrri«ter. 
Mo» W \. It Ink, Bunker, j John Baxley Ilium!, F.*q. 
Lewi* Bit*-, i.-q ■ lion A. Keiili, Mervlt»nl.

Jume* Stewart, l*i-q., rtol ettor.
Medical Adviser, ArcdI.
a. f. ha writs, m d. Matthew m. iuculv.

I'nrzilb.ti IDidson,
> ; tuici- 1 lit -ulii-'t 
Al! vit I>ax,
Tia:tfi- «.sllettc-,
N« tVi W in -.11.11.

A W. IlftM-cDV«
A rcii. \\ civil, 

Roar*) ok < '< - ncili oi;b-

Tc rt ins Wnd.'worDi 
VYm. W\ lloppin, 
diunos It. Ilosmcr,
F.dson I'osM-vDon.
.1 «»*:u il. <.' " .’i

. M. Î>.. IAunvivbirr i*1 ■ x 
. M. 1).. ( oiistDlt •• •' -i s:c- 
—il ou. I luis. S. \\ iiliniiij*,vi

r.n-d ; llim. Aiiuivm T. .Iwlsoii. .ht<1ge of th<- U. H; DM. 
, vl't .r,;. : linn ïItoma» Khitk, TrtoMirvroi Conn; 
HiaiicvIVir R. Il Walwvrlh. Snratos» Sprints N 
Hon. Neal U< . Haver -■!' Voil'aml, >1- 
(.rilllt. liortO! 'I:r< : .In-Ill V 1 Onto. I -‘I 
nliio, I".ilwi.r.. i . iK'lvxan. Albany,
Salma- Jla v. I.m*1, •*

MF.iiic.u. nrrr.REi: fob iui.ifat, n 
A u.X. K. SAVVliKS, M. I).

Tli<- Snlwcrilvr having livi-n appointai Agent to the 
above valu: I le ni.'l popular Inrli'.'ilion. tor A ova KeoMp 
1. now nrvpareil to receive proposa!» lor Int-tirancr 1 :< •!> 
,nv port I.f Hie I'MO tree, -.a hi» ' mice. No 4" I.etlO'nl 
Ko». Ilalitax, » lit re I rtHiwtlive». lUuuks. ami any mr- 
tl.or inlonaation can he «(.taiuvC.^ ]U.,.TOX_ /gr||t

N IV—All n]>plicntior» liv I’o^t inu.-t Ik* prêtai id.
ilalitux , N. S., January 1, lHvîi. ____

Kcibrui your Dry l*oo<l Bills !
GIZ3*;AT

t-t

Y
f >on. X o«e« 

., oft 'level: t i*l. 
N. \ ; lion

. p.

EAST I]\I)IA IIAIR DYE.
Colour8 the /fair, and not the X'Vn.

This dve mi y be applied to tin tmr ox » r nurht, turning 
the liifhie.t UF.D or l*RKV M x 11t id h d><tk ••roxvn, nnd 
|iv repent mg a second ivght, t o u !>' igiti jn bl *ck. Any 
l-er-nn max, therefore, x\ ilhout the leur i i <i- -ikle trouble,
| cep iiis hair any dark shade nr perfect 1-1 .< k ; with n po
sitive assurance «hat the dyu, il applied m Die skin, v ill i 
not cedottr it. By an occasional applif uion, a person J 
turning grev will never he known to have n grey bn*r. 
Directions complete with the article. I here is no co
louring in this statement, ns one <• • n r»e»il\ ie-t.

These liicts are warranted by the gentleman who man- 
nfnmtres it, who I* the celebrated ('hcinsi, M-. <'tvi 
hTt't K, author of (’om-tock's t '••«-mistr\, I tnlo-opli v, 
and nihiT work», and School Ibx.k», \’.ell known mid 
widely celebrated by the public.

The Fif-i -Dlxlsion of I’, "tiis in this (’oiiipanv will l ike 
p|■( |. m | ' 1. mid I he Direcio's beg to direct public alien- 
town to i ho hem M« io re derived I mm joining i lie ( dim pa 
n y at this Mme A* I ho lom patty » l*.*Bcie« xs .11 part ici- 
pule in ihe profil* according !«• the particular year in 
which they ue opened, partie» lodging application* tor 
Asstirunce ut uiv of the rompanx’s OlHce*, al borne r-r 
abroad, on or Itelore 27th May next, will he entitled to 
cluim a r hare In Die Division of Profils, in cones-
pond in.7 to thrré uenrn.

Kverx in! rm iiiou c in be obtained, by application, at 
any of the Compaux's Branch Otlices or Agencies.

Bt O der ol Die D rector»,
W M. | THOMSON, Actuary.
HK.kKY J. SX I LLI x MH, Secretary

AM 1 NTS IN NOW Ff’OTIA.

DEV FN ESS.
| \ se D*. I. VRZET I E’S ACOU'TIC. Oil-, for the core

of Deafites». %|*o, all thoae disagreeab :• r. I‘ke the
I.ii7.7.ing of insert», fulling of wu'er, xvl.i/yr g < f r«eam 
which are svrnp'om» <•!’ approaching •'»• 
sons who havr iieen deal lor tell, fifieei- 
and were suhjei t to use ear trumpet*, 
one or two bottles, thrown aside Die»-1 
made perler Dy well. It hn« cured « u-*• 
and even thirty x eura standing «•! deulm

W. J. COLEMAN h Co.,

r’E just received the logent, ».e-t md cheapest,
> roc k ot n h y go i j ns,

I-, v»*r uno «.ri id by tin hr
Bolicit an earlx call from Bin er-, being confident 

thiil l hr y cmi offer great 
l n in vi.M t. vi ».

*tork haviirg been relrcied »•> one .»! Die I irm, from 
ihe Best Houses hi Europe', mm i- now in ohed 

lower than Die»r usual
LOW Villi».

issoriment com prier» everything new, beaut itul. <n<
!, Ill Silks, ri.itm-. I'n-hm-rv*. I'.'....... Hrl.vinr».
‘e» ami those much admired 'Ll Fruits. !• reiich .i,n< 
sh’i on net I and fan UD.bons, l’imsols ^truw
, F'ench Kid, Lille, Berlin, Bi k m:d » i' e Gloves,
tud t'ni ion 11 osier \, Hi ! k and Siiia M in île», ‘•-.x 
A h i t e (B moi.*. Sheet inga Bed Toit, 1 will d • 
i, Warp*. Mild everX des« f ipIK'h ot DoniV.-ltti lil-O'Is, 
which are now ready lor

INSPECTION

At X) 12, (JraiteiHe Street. Ilrifir.
Pul.srrihrr. hr.ioii* not in»'nr I ha: Mmchnni. ami 
trs Irani thr I’ouinry. will I"""'1' •Iln»rrvr llnirnwll 
m» I » v nmli imr ihrir I'urrhaw In m "iir smell, 
r Um d. are ...................

TP. We,.—143. Aih.— U. 4 w.

o| Ivm, tlMven,

\ inhersl — R< '■! B Dicker, 
Arnhnt—<I" 11 u. rn gii.i, 
Lridgsi own Th u ' r.
Charm, l‘El —F I. Fxdinrd 
I'igby —J * A D«nni*'Oi,
Kent v il |e J"l>li C 11 i M.
Liverpoo*—J ,\ ■* '!i»**huM,

Mulit ix M \TTf ! f. 'x II 
Nova Scotia, 11- Hollis Surri.

March l‘7. We*, m

l.iinenloirgh - (j T ^olomori, 
Vioioti—James (bichion, 
MieMiiirne - ( nil. XYfcile, 

drey ' B - t ' F I eotiard.Jr 
Truro— A (i Am hibald,

. indsur— 1’ M i imnltighutii 
Y irmoiifh —■ If D rail'ham. 
tilt HEY, (Zriiriul Agent lor

-M2.

CAnr.KTON Coni it ion l*oW 

lloracs anil Cattle.
Tiie change* «-( weal her it'd -sa*«m, w v h i 

U«e ill'll fecit, have u v, r y g real effect •' ■ n ' 
sinil'iM* tin (Is of horse*. It i* «1 th»-e 'line 
ail askisiint lo na'ore in throw off mux do 
ll.uds id Die bndv Dial miv have been O'.fo
il mil al tended lo, will result i" Die \ 
Heave». Womm-, R l*, AU "t xxln h "
rd bx giving owe of these powder*, mt,.| w
disease i p,.e.r-. if us«d :n time. Tie pv
remove II11 Inli imatO'll Utid lever, lno*#*il Die 
Die wall r, and liiviguruie Die v. tvd»- b ' . * 

do II o O XV Mk with the - one feed. I 
Dirse p \v.leis IS direct upon nil Die sen live 

| iherel-i e h i* the sAllf effect llpo’i the Moi-> 
and al I f I r*e i • i r<»'i* alii mal* —all tti«euse« hi 
pro luring a bail stale ol the blood, ire »pev

| lieuieu her and ask for f' A R [.ETON *.1 F 
POWDEttS, uni l»ke no olhns.

doiM f.->r

he ehmje o

order i.f I tie 
I. .ml o Itch. 

eDnw Wilier.
! ijif J revs.,i 
i j piirp ivtirfi 
r i f N Die Idool.

n di ling 1 hem
fie >1< I on ol 
g! . » ; I-. ami 

, ,< > % , find all 
i-ilig from or 
|j|\ CM I I t

ON I'ITlUN

M'KI.K»’—2N.V2. 
ilu(ifn\ 4'lotlilntr Store,

N ... 4, (it'ir.AM K Row.
rrjIE RV f-’C K11D K !.•'» received fix tiie me til arrivals 
1 from Lnglitid, hi* >I‘R EN f i bUPI’LY of

seasonafiis' <«ood*,
----- \y. 'h :■ it It -11 ARE-----

A Good As.o-m,.. m « • RE > n Y WAOC CLCTH1NG
sii<*hI>le l >i i ne pre-ell' sm- ii, w hich lo fel her with * 
urge u--oMrne' ( miuhoIhi Mired m hi* own r»tub'i*hmeiit, 

it- xv :11 be loimd III III♦- CM v.
Iiiih*. ( ' V-Sl W i (IK*. Doewhln*, Twee.'-, 

i e re 11 *, .s11 m n. i r aiid Venet isii ( ' I t )Tl i 
iriceiMi < isTiifri is, Drill*, Liark and 

list; i.
tc. If eg «Mi. S ■■'ripe-I ( '"lion rind It’ce 

I. uni * Wmi.i vient m, ItroxMi Cotton and 
>11 A WE S-, S ilk hiiiI Motion Mu lid 
Imh Cnp>, India Rubber, Wh ami 

1 '0111.11 lirtv ch . m : n i every thing «ircrsaary for Men's
! * TOf.oR TRIMMtNf ', well arworie.I, all ol which 

j n «■ «.it. re b r -u'e m • b » b'»v*-»l price-.
.j /• < b.iiiuig r-i rV't-i y deri ripimn, made lo order, al the 

■ »h..riest i 'u e, and 11. goo 1 \ !e
CHAM LES R. NaYI.UII.

j 12. Tailor A • I'-thirr.

” s'nrrounxiiiKi; ijoim:.
CUEVERDON UCo

li
wlikJi «>•• —

;j * tt-./i n M. k I’.tn*.

loriu* r"ii
A 1 so — Brin • «

« ' .i*h i re-r*.< -In
It *-• w Cm .1 I*.

1 l A V
ii'. n n ' \\

*->r}»e *1.1- f ; l.n
1 laitn V >1
ini ti . t ; 1 ’

W. Al. HAimiXiiOIA.
“ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,”

44 Hollis Street,
iVINC lately removeil In the above Finml, i« now pre- 
pi red le g.ve hi» inenilon more purlicularly In l-w 
il of each A rile tee a» are generally kepi r,n*
HI I S Ills STOCK selected from the LON DON and 
l.ltil AN MaUKiTS, will he ol lie be.i deacrl|.llon :

mchnnsTuvaon and ConZn TEAS; l.nnf. Crn.hed and 
wn SUGAR ; L'olfee, Chncolale, linmin. Kre»h I-run, 
« Raleina, Currant», I' rkle«, .-Hire», Flour, Sle d 
», Ream., Hire, Hurley, l'llni llread, Cracker», 'i»' rn. 
e, Indian, S«lereioa, .Saltpetre. Alum, Blue Viirinl, 
liera», !.. ( Wood. Ku»on. Sail», Oil., Sperm. Comi-.-» 
in and Tallow CANDLES, Sn,p», Spices, Bru.hee, 
om*. Tu1-*, Pail», Mai», Ac., Ac,., Ac. 
allies, April 17,1652. Cbri». Me».

rOK illAl.E AND rr'E'.M’,.
UR LUIZETrE S JVNO COU'HAL. or Pr"creative 

E'l.r, |ire»c lhed i» un elfernml rr-"-r"lve 'll '"'•»» "1 
IMitlin, l"i|'"lrnrv, or Bairennra*. nri'l "II ir" » ui .ii'l'c» 
of tiallire. If '- "II 'll»' '< I'rnle»-*-» I" I" . *'« : Allure » 

Ke*ror.I've, »■"! remedy f.ir tli,,— in li e mirried 
J,,, wnhoul ■ If.pr n:. Id, a ceri'im "">• I'.r s-miua 
emuMlona, Gen-r»l l.rlillll) .ifleel.W e.kiie-, .4 Ihe l.e„il«l 
Orean» Nervou» AITerllon*, Leucnfrtleei 01 While» A- 
»„ ii,.i#nn«ti"il medicine 11 1» unequalled Al.o, armaln 
remedy IT Incipient Con.ump.lun, Ind.-e.iion, I..*» ol 
Mti»rular Enerev. Phv.icnl l.a,»l|.id». Female We,hue.., 
ilebdin Ac. h i* warranted 10 plei-e 'he "-er In "f 
ihe shove complain!», and I. of pncee,» value 10 iho»e 
wilhout p/E-pri'»?.
Caution lo be cnrrfiiily rcasl anil

remembered.

A c-un'erfei. of Ihl» relehralcl Juool’o-'na'hi. Iirelv 
been 1»»ued, having the name of LEU Jl l« >> "n ihe

Tememher Iha. .he cunt—"/ ha. ihe name of f,.W 
Juihnn on .he wrapper, and ihe arnu.ne ha* NOT hi. 

name u. Ihr-^ „ ro , V, 0, John »... V York
Agents tn Jmtrica. EiUbbstied in M 14.

:* o 
;:mi

\ y I ; nc.xcil |..-r * ' Mi. M:lc,’! • IVootnir ” find
Arthur, j art oflldir spring mij ly, among

assorted *'i7i*»,
i r<-iim t nicV*.
( .o vri d Diitli r Crocks, “

“ I i« k!«• .Fi -,
•giO “ 11 a lull'd Hot !)«-», M
Lhi “ !‘n-î'd i "y ' . “
] -1 “ Flow« r I•'t* npd ^r-nd* w
4'i < i rtr-* < linger lb -r Bed Mi*»,

vr. Ruvi- T ! .»..... i'ip • ; V r, gm*», •
Urt Frui"» mid It Ini- Ivirtl,m ware.

20 III r Îm-îiH* 1 i- 1. ' Ill i. i;«1 {/ ;i 1. J.ASh XVA IiF., wltk'., 
Wj}| |m- iijii'ii'«! inn fvxv /In» -, y nd « fl*-n*d at our u-uul 
low in in-- for cnDi or nji^rovi d ci ' dit.

F.\j*-< t. «i daüv j* r ! .. . unL,'' i» Jiliila. of low Jiriccd 
rhiim Tea and t < !!<<•

No charge for < rate nr »! 1 ‘raw.
ht ore nearly oj»j»o»ite Ordnance

Uranltc Huildtng.
I We* —147. Iru

CRLIGHTON, V/ISSWELL & Co.,

n kVF rerslveil b»- th*- life r»rr'vsln from Lngland, Pcot- 
fund, and the I'nhed Htme*.

A LAUdi: AM) WELL SELECTED STOCK Ot'
I> It Y ftOODN,

M'liied fnr Toxvn Hml f*ounifv 1 >*<!• ; d»c|#fedfy the be*t 
| , yet! ue ever offered lo the Puf.br, Buyer* from the Inferior 
,re requested I.» look through .hnStork l>etore completing 
their Hpring purrhMe*

May'P.
No. .? ORDN k.NC'E â?Ul'ARr.

V* e- 2!n. — J

HERE IN VOIR HEallEDY!

HOLLOWAY’S 01*T\HEYT.

A MOdT MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
AFTER 43 \KaRH’ M FFF.RINU.

Ext met of a l.e tier from Mr. Wi.iam Hatpin, of
>a*s.l Mary $ Street, W eymouth, doled Mojr IMA, llM.

To Professor IIoliowat
til*,—At the nge of lb iny wife (who it low 61) raofBi 

• violent ro xl, which seiilcil in her legs, and ever tinw 
that unie they hnve been noire or le*» sore, nud greatly 
•■••wed. Her agoetee were distracmut. end lor moeifce 
ingnhrr she nn# deprived entirely of reel end sleep 
M»er) remedy the! medical men advised wee tried, btU. 
without eftei t ; her health Buffered severely, end th# eingn 
ol her leg* was terrible. I had often road > our Advert lew 
ment» and ndvleed her try your Pill# Mini Ointment \ end. 
e* « lest resouree, alter every other remedy had proved 
useless, she consented to do eo. She commenced eU 
week* ago, and, Mrauge to relate, ia now in good health. 
Her leg* aie patnles», wi ihout senm or .«car, and her aieep 
sound uud undisturbed, t ould you have witneesed the 
eurtYrlog* ol my xx Be during the I trt M years, «nul con- 
nasi I hr in xx 11 ii hcr pre-rrit enjoy ment wf health, you 
xv » n Id indent feel ue lighted in having been the menue of - 
*o g really hlirvutuig M*e suilYring* ot a fellow creature, 

(<ignci) WILLIAM GALVIN.

i plum)n :j yfxrs of xcf. ctked of a bad
I »:t.. of I HUM X Y h:\Ri*' riTANDING

Copy a i a /.» Iter / >ni Mr H w 4bis, Builder of Gm 
Ovens, i*/ iiusb Htfe, mar (ladder* fit Id, ditrd , 

May diet, IbM.
To Profr**or Hoi i.oxx a v,

Si«, — I stifferrii lor period of thirty years from a bed
Die renull ol iwo or three different accidente al Hob 

\N or I»* ; accompanied by scorbutic symptoms I bad rw 
i ««ui to a vmi irtv «.I medical advice, xx Ithoul deriving 
any bmrllt, ami xva* even to!.! that the leg must bo am 
pul «led, yet, in op posit ton to that opinion, y «mr Pills *tvt 
tMiitmeut l.avi* effected a complete cure in so short a time, 
that fr xv xx ho had not witnessed it xx on Id credit the feel.

(Signed ) WILLIAM A HUB.
The iruih of this statement can he verified by Mr. VV 

P. Lug land Chemist, t Market Htreet, Huddersfield.

A DR LAD III. BAD Ml LAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTI!.

Extra*t of a Letter from Mr. Erednick Tt/nierJ,#/ 
Tt n'hurnt, Kent, dated Deetmber I Jib, livid.

To ProteMor Hoi.i.oxx x v,
Dkxr Sir.— My wife bad suffered from llnd Urea*!» fbr 

more than six tnoujh*, and during the xxhole periml htul 
the best medical mieiuhinee, but all to no uns. Having 
before healed ait a win I wound m my own leg by voi.r tm- 
rivnlled medicine, I determined again to u»e your Pille 
and Ointment, end lherrf«»re gave them a trial in her cow. 
Mini fortunate ll win I did so, b»r In le** than a month • 
per tec t cure was citer led, and the benefit that vsrloiM 
other briince* of my family have derived from their use le 
rniilv astonishing. I uovv strongly recommend them to 
all my tViends.

(Signed) I RLUERICK TURNED.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DA\C.RKOl« «WELL 
ING OF THE KNEE.

Copy of a fitter from John Eorfar, on Arricultuxiet re- 
siding at Am borough, mar U sham, dated 

May 16/A, l1-60.
To Professor Hot to wav,

Sir,—I xv a* aril in rd with a ewelMng on each side oflhe 
leg, rather tiboxe the knee, lor nearh I we years, xvhtch 
lot «eased to a great ure. I had the ndvice ol three emin
ent burgeon* here, etui xvn* an Inmate of the Newcastle 
Infirmary lor lour xxeek*. After vartou* mode* of treat 
ment hud hern tried, 1 xvaa discharged as incur able. Ilav. 
ing beard ho much of ) our PHI» and Ointment I deter
mined to try them, and In less than a month I was com
pletely cured. XVhat I* more remarkable I wne engaged 
twelve hours n day in the liny llarve*!, nml although I 
h « v« followed nn Nbotimts oecnpatfon throughout the 
winter, I ha \e had no teiurn wli«twer of my «oniplslat.

(*tgnrif) JOHN FORFAR

AN INFLAMMATION IN TMR SIDE PERFECTLY 
i I RED.

Copy «f o f. niter from Mr. F Von els A>not, of tlnohouio 
Lothian KoaJ, Ldinbro , dated April 2'J!h, Ib6l.

To Pr«de-*«»r lloi.i.owav.
Sir, — For more than txvenfy ten re mv wile lies bwe 

s'lhjrct, from time to lime, to attacks of infl«mmatlon la 
Dir noir, for which she was filed and blistered lo n grfht 
extent, *ttl| the pn‘n c#uihl tint be removed. About foilr 
Years ego s!i# miv, in the paner/*, the wonderful «ur*‘ 
i flr< ted by your Pills eml (liniment, and ibouphl she 
would give Hit ot n trial. To her great a-ton* hinent and 
tlolighi i hr got luimetJiMlr rellrl from ihrir ««», end slier 
prr»rvrring lor th'ee wrrk* thr pain In her side was cent 
pin o I y cured, end -he has enjoyed the best of health tot 
the Inst four vrais.

(Signed) ‘ FRANCIS AU NOT.

Tiie 1‘ILh t-limP 1 Lr iniI couJoTiitly with the OmtfUAnl 
In n*i- .1 of t he follow ing çiiecu .

( oiiirirted Mid 
Mifi joint».

Dil'l Ivl'gs,
Dad i.f aD*.

Düiii*'!.*,
HiteofXIu#c!i«*foet« | I t -I Da*, 

nml 1.1 nthlio, r<

riiirgivfimt,
Cltiildaiiis, 1 
Chapped hands,
Corns (.•soft)

Held». 
h< «t v N ipph'S, 
Stiff* throats, 
hkin Hisiusoa,
Sore lit uds, 

Tumour*,

Wounds,
X'axxs.

tilundular swell 
f “
Lib's’ /0>

Hti'-umaf Ism,
Mrecilon* lo- ibe Guidance of Patieitls are «filled as 

ra< h pot or box.
Lui» Agente In Nove •'colla— Dr. Harding, Wlmlwr 

Vr*. Nn’, Lim'-nburgh. T. R. Pstilfo, Liverpool. MTitp 
|,,r, l orir.vulli*. linker A. 8mtth, Truro. J. AC . Jowl 
f.n\ t.'iM oiigb. R C«i« jiran A Co., Newport ti. N. Fill 
1er, Horton- R. I.nps*, Mahons Itav. ,< Fulton tf tUi 
X'. HDurr. J. F. More, I aledoeta. T. St J. Joel, Sydney 
J. MaAhe»on. Rrns.d.Or. I*, firnith, Lori Hood, Mrs 
Itntisnn, Pirtoo K. f*tern*. Ysrmouih.

H-tld at th» Establishment of professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, end by most respectable Druggists and 
Denier* In Medicine throughout the rlviliTwl world. PrL 
re* in Nova Scotia net I*. 9d., 4*., 6* .‘M.jyWs. W<L, 33s. 44, 
and 60s. each Bos. There is a coii*t«lerabJe saving la ta
king the l ir^er *ir.es.

JOHN NAYLOR, Hal.fit.
General Agent tor Nova Beotia,

Jin 1  

L.NCUURAUE HOME MANUFACTURE.
Ilalitax Car«l Factory»

-rilE SI list BlIlKIt La. fit tell tip » WOOL CARO 
| K A< TORY, on ttir iirmilsra’of Mr David Itug* 

Sortit '1 the IVrekyerl oat*, where he Intends niakiii, 
ti,, fnr -aI-, ercry of ( A ItDs—
wool. CARDS MAVIlliVK CARDS.
fnr Card In e Mill», kn . »• low «i d of a- good <|iia!ity m 
r«o 1ki im|iorfe-1 fremi th€ l’iiite<l Blales. Lrrsotis tr<>ui 
th** Country rre respectful hr iuvfful to give him a call.

IJ c- ini“t« Lv prompt atfotitton to Ihe emalloiil Orders, 
to merit a share ui pnl.iic T*irm»0K*

( HAKI.F-S J 1 ILI.MAN 
May 1. Wf 6i.--H7-

sEt:i)x ! skedx : :

I'X fieatner Nljgira-lhe 6ul.»cril»er ha. rreeleed hi# 
J Hurme rtut'i'Iy "I Krr»h Garden «ml Flower -eel..

Nu. ZTJ Granville Btreet.
May I. Hour. G. HAdRB
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Agricultural and Garden Implements. 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AC. AC.
BE8SONETT * BROWN

HAVE received a supply of Agricultural and Garden 
Implement», more extensive and varied than they 

have usually kept, ami respectfully invite those engaged 
in the cultivation ef the soil to call and examine then? 
The PLOUGHS are of various sizes and patterns, and 
some of decidedly improved descriptions. They have also 
improved Expanding CULTIVATORS, with and without 
a wheel.

TI1R WESLEYAN.
New *3bvcvtiscmcnt5.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS & OTHERS.
ROBERT WOODILL,

SADDLE, HARNESS & TRVXK MAKER, 
Corner of ltuckingham and Rarrington Streets—would 
respectfully inform hi# Citv and Country Friends and 
Customers, that lie has lately received from (it. Britain, 
a very general assortment of Sadlerv and Harness Mount
ing of the latest patterns. Also, Saddles ot the best Kng- 
li>n make, Saddle trees, Girth Web, Bridles, Stirrui>s, 
Bit*, Ac. Carriage Trimming of all Colors and Patterns, 
which, with a very general assortment of Saddlery and 
Harness Manufacturing made under his own inspection, 
he oftn at very low rates, and invites purchasers to call 
and examine his Stock.

X. R.—A good harness maker wanted at the above 
establishment. 2ra. pd. June 5.

LIVEICPOOL HOTEL!

THE Travelling Public are respectfully informed that 
the Subscriber is now ready to accomodate permanent 

and transient
BOARDERS.

He will pay every attention to those that may favour him 
with their patronage, The liuv.bc is pleasantly situated 
on the East side ot the Market Street, formerly occupied 
by James Ratss, E.-q.

"ALSO—A good stable and Coach House, with a G room 
in attendance, for the avoomoda'iou of Travellers,

.1 12. I'd. dois. RRADFORD HARROW.
Liverpool, 14th A pi il, 1853.

Hav Cutters, Vegetable Cutters, Fan Mills, Churns, Seed 
lowers, Hand Seed Sowers, Hand Cultivators, Potato 
lMggen, Hoes, in variety, Bush Hooks. Hedge Cutters, 
Shovels, Spades, Hay Forks, MANURE FORKS, long and 
short handles, some very superior.

Ox Bows, Hay Rakes, Scythe Snaiths, Grain Cradles 
Griffin's Prime and double refined Scythes, American Cast 
Steel Scvthe», Horse Hay Rakes, Harrows, Hand Grain 
Mills; and also a variety of neat and useful Garden Tools.

A small supply of interesting works on Agriculture and 
Gardening, and Treatises on the Horse, Cow, Hog, Ma
nures; Elements of Agriculture; Fowl Breeder; The New 
England Fanner, &c, which "are mostly low priced, and 
will be found valuable aids to those who embrace the op- 
jKWtunitv now afforded of obtaining them.

They "have also their usual well assorted and very ex
tensive supply of IRONMONGERY, HA1.UVV All!., and 
CUTLERY ; Window Glass, Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Brush 
w. Roofing Cloth. Yankee Axes. Bait Mil's Fish Forks, 
Codlines, Twines, &c.. Sc., the whole forming a stork evi 
dentiy superior to what is usually found m one e.-tubosh 
ment, and well adapted for the trade of this Province.

Razor Row, Halifax, April 24. Wes. 142.

LOWER IKOUTO.X CEMIY VHV.
rpilIS Institution, under eliarge of Mr. Josu-n It. Hex, 

A. M., late of the Sark\;l.e Academy, will Le opened, 
(D. V.,) on the 15tb of July.

T K U M S .
Board, Sc., and Tuition. TG 10 0 to XT 15 0

|H-r (.mu ter, according to the studies pursued.
Fm.sen, on the Uilendorf method. Cl 0 0.
Mr. Usa will correspond monthly w ith the friends of 

each pupil, le-; rcting his dej orti'nent and progress.— 
Tliere will bo no corporal punishment.

l.ower Hoi toil, titli dime, 185d. 153 J. 12.

S P1ÎINGI .TIPO UT ATI 0\S.
115, Granville Sired.

Per Morn Csstle, Mir mac, R loonier, «ml Siet»mer N h-gir» 
rrilE Subscriber hiivirg cympleifil his S'.rint» |tn[wtria- 
i lions by the nluive vpv»e!t*, now offer*» to ih- I’uMic »i 

large Hiiti well selecied S loc k « V Mhole mi.i1 Funcy |)r> 
(ieoiisi, winch will he Ion inf, on insp< vti n, to com! rise 
one of the vhe -i t st ever importe i m ibis market, mat will 
lie sold ni such price t* u- c -nnoi foil in give eatislLCllub : 
Urrss Material* m e>ery variety,
Shawls square and newest M\ !e,
Mamie* in Silk and S u in, very rfv up,
Bonnets in Drawn y i'll and fcaiin, Tuscan, Rice Straw, 

and Fancy Melt,
Parasols. Ribbons^ Gloves end Hosiery,

! Harness Mu-ltu, if ini Swiss Vunains,
Carpels, Drugsetv, Hearth Rugs and l)enr Matts,
Bro id Clothe, Cm simeres mi.j Fancy Doeskins,
Tweeds, (inn.binons, L'assinelt, snd Summer Clolhs, all 

colour*, Ac., A c., Ac.

A large Sirrk of Gents Pans Silk-Hate, 
l>lt, C'asliiii» re mal Alpaca* 11
Tw » ecl/iuid (Jloth Cups.

IS. ft*—A few lots of prime 1 rJashn.e*e« ni .'Cl per * ard. 
r». Wes. l-iU-6 ins. SA.Ml FI. s I Ru.XG.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
LOXDOX llOUSIh^Iay 15, le.52.

Ï1 BILLING * HON h.vr iAi;ui\ed the present s/:.enn 
y, a very eiiensive anil vati. d txtiick c.f
British and Foreign Manufactured Goads,

Mrefultv selected from the first mUrkeie, and wdi tie oil, t- 
ed ai etlreme low p tce«. /

XT la addition Vi otir usual vaneiv of woollen. Mil, 
Linen and Lot ton Fabrice, we hive imported/» laror .|'.ai.- 
,i,v ot REA U Y MADE CLOTHING, m rim.d materml. 
and workuian.Mp, "Inch we ran ullcr ate/naudinvt low 
pneet. We». H3—iw- / May tâ.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S F ARSAV AKII.l A 
The Subscriber.!r.forms tlie 1'iiblic. that lie i.» Agent 
or tin.* Ftilv of the above excellent ( oiupoio <1. in * hi- 1 ro 

vince. and invite, tho-e deal in g in t he a rt .rlv. r in! 1 xx h : 
nre nlMcteU with the various diseases, for which tin Srf 
sapariiifl is known to he bt-netieiaU tv call to *' try the 
nhove, before putting any confidence in the tlundvi - that 
t tie agents of its rirai in the L'liitcd Stow.- are publishing 
from tl me to time

To t,e had Lx wholesale in eases of2 dozen < aclt, or fv 
retail, Rt ino.trrule prices, at tile Jcru-r !, tv If. a-bev.-e. 

June 1«. 1800. n 1 DAN ILL FIA PR.

PHRENOLOGY MADE EASY.

JVST rCBI.ISIIED, the Poet ira! Work, of John Sailer, 
eotnpri teg Metrical Skctche, on It.e luitrliuoa ol lie 
brain, and other Pi.ce,.

For Sale liy the Author, at Newport, nod at the Stores 
w'Mef-r». V » II. Creighton, Halil .x ; limite Cochran. 
Newport ; and Dr Harding, Windaor- 

May 2:1. ______________________________________

DRUGS AND MEDIC INKS.

il y recent arrivals from F.nglnt d, Seotlni.il. and the 
I» I nitia! States, the Mib-mriber bus completed his tub 
importations of DRUGS. MEDICINES, 1'mu Mr to! 
entra. Spirts. LiiiSrvrrs Clisswab*. It ml al! -licit articles 
a., are usually keel in sim'ilar vstabli-hincute, which lie 
oilers for stile at the low est market yrice^

EELL, AXO^i2?i:>X & < «.,
I T A V VI received per teceiit^arrivals from Great 
I 1 lirdain—a large assoitmviit of

PliiiD .mi! Fancy tiODSisi,
stiithMf (<-r ihr Sp-ina i:ml .^ntnriipr tfca>oi s ; nmony w hich
me ( um'd , Mu lilts’, MuhIiii «le I.Hint*!* Uii<! cl her die 
mii'eriii s . p'ir m Ih, G!('V< .s t-l nil Jt'-ci ip. im wurkt -I 

ti-al. ( </| I..'. Rri, au l H-hi I Sinrts, >fini Hlitl Gliicie
~ ilk»-. H" 'iH mi i t hi) HHHJON ri. Veils. Hair Net-, ? h».\vl 
P;tia» ; ;i.ley. printed L'.islimero f»n 1 P?«r .^e ^ha\vlsHlld 
Sum -, ill Rf r i x >«*i( t x ; epm M d N r ! mid M r> I ill ; hidi s’ 
Mini L’dii*' >t r!i Tifa ; VeM iriü-, 1)< e-kiis. (. h I It-, ' H i ; ■ - 
en-, !D ut <f t.v -Dmi.s, Ihird Tune* ; V EST $ hud VO.n'l > 
ol u'! ii't-rc; pii( tie, <3Lr.

I Surcri'tr INDKiO, Lrschvi * <i i.-i/nl and No. 1. STARCH.
j .\1 m\ r . Wes. 4nv —I dri.

! E2TC0URAGE HOKE MAIÎUFACTTJRE.
EïnEilivi; Fard Faciovy.

Till: hi ::>( R1RFIÎ hr j* ti:*vd up « Wool. CARD 
l i A( TilRG vu the j ixmi.-vs of -Mr. 1 >.;. id Rugi^ 

Ninth ut 11 •• Dotkynnl t.itfc, when* I r* iut uus making 
: tip 1 / hü.’c. every d. dipt ion ol >>—
, Vi COL < U:RS XWClllW
I i'»',, V. r.lfi at Hills, f: c , a- low ai.il of a- g< ■ d ‘ptulitV^ab 
j uat. 1 c ini’oi fx d ft oiH^UivJ-Jnjii <1 Statf-. 111 m.ii> fi oui
j th.'< ouii’i y are rc'î-i-utJJpr in\ iu-i to -iw l,;t,i u call.
I lie ttu^.-x l y i vni.v.f ftfvi.tion to thv Ninalk-.-t (hdere, 
J to merit a share oi puLlie patton.i-.-e,

< 11A K LFS .1 TILLMAN. 
May 1. ,Wv«. Ci.—147.

.Nor. 22.
121

..OilX NAYLOR, 
102 G i un ville Street

MEBÏÜÏAKS, Ac., Ac.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, MOLL’S 3T.
‘HE 8nh eriber has recel veil from F.nglatal hL usual 

Mipl :. Drlus and < Fit tent M. «Üvn
1‘erfuinery, Kninhes, 1 oiiet and other rv<piisites, ûv., <xt 
>d! of the üest on «lily, and moderate »u (>ricv.

M 13 W us 47. 2 in os. WM. LANGLEY.

R
FICESil SEEDS. 1S52.

ECEIVKD ex Stenmxiiip Cmmla fnmi Liverpool,
____ ami Boston from Boston—an assortment of Gar-
deal, Field, nm! Flower .NEEDS, which are offered for 
sale at moderate prices, by the Subscriber, at his Drug 
Store, 152 Ghmviile-St. m ’ JOHN NAXLOR. 

April 17. We*.

FRESII FRUIT !—Turkey pulled Figs,
Sultana Raisins, French Blums, Dales, Mlocate! 

luisins. in half boxes ; Lexia Raisins, for puddings ; 
/ante Currants, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Jordan Al- 
tentr!« Ac —For esie at 44 lloitis Street, by

W. M. UARR1.NGT0N.

\

IIIP0ETANT NOTICE !

We have in contemplation, if practicable, to 
make such alterations in The U’en/ri/an at the 
commencement of the fourth Volume, which will 
be in July next, as will’ enable ns to give con
siderably more reading matter in our columns,-— 
which, it’ carried out, will involve us in additional 
expense. Wu propose not to increase the sub- 
sv: iption price per annum; but, in order to meet 
the increased expenditure, and to warrant the 
alteration, we shall require, at least, in addition 
to tlx; number now on our lists, three hundred 
twd fifty new subscribers, which will be a little 
more than an average of eight' for each of the 
Circuits in the Districts ot Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. We are anxious to make The llVs- 
leyan all that its warmest friends may wish, but 
we have long felt straitened for want ot space,
fee. In THIS MATTER, WE CAN DO NOTHING, 
WITHOUT THF. HEARTY ANI) ENERGETIC CO

OPERATION OF OUR BRETHREN AND OTHER 
friends. The Wesleyan, as it is, we have rea
son to believe, Las been exercising a beneficial

influence on our cause throughout our Districts, 
and we laudably desire to render it a still more 
potent instrument for good. We appeal, then, 
earnestly, to our Ministers, and to all others 
who desire the prosperity of our beloved Metho
dism, to assist us with their influence and valua
ble and highly effective agency, in meeting the 
emergency of the times, and placing their perio
dical on sucl^ a footing, as will both free us from 
pecuniary anxiety, and add augmented influence 
to the paper.

63F We anticipate a prompt and hearty re
sponse. We solicit the brethren to ascertain before 
the approaching Districts, the number of present 
subscribers who intend to continue such, and the 
number cf those who will enter their names as 
new subscribers, for the next Volume, and to 
forward to us the lists with as little delay as pos
sible, so tbaVwe may be advised of intended dis
continuances, if any, and of the additions of 
names, in order that we may make our arrange
ments accordingly.

|Jy<' In ordering papers for vein subscribers, 
please state the time from which they are to be 
sent. IlV cun supply back numbers.

The Arctic Ships
Mr. Grinnell’s ship Advance lias left the 

sectional dock in New York to-day, where 
she had been put in the most perfect trim 
and is now fully ready for sen. Mr. (Irin- 
nell is ready at once to lit out another expe
dition in search for Sir John Franklin, pro
vided the Government will give him officers 
and men, and of these there are hundreds 
ready to volunteer, if they ca t gel leave ot 
absence. Mr. Geo. lVabodv, of London, 
the well known American banker, lqfs au
thorized Mr. GrinneU to draw upon Uwn for 
*1U.OUO, it necessary, to start such ytn expe
dition. * 1 > >

Sabbath Scmcr?. *A
The Lev. Mr. Snowball, from New

foundland, will preach, ( l). V.) in Jirun- 
stcick Sred Chur h, to-morrow at 11 A. M.

The opening services of the Grafton 
Street Church will be continued to-morrow, 
and (\illcctiotts in aid of the Trust-lund will 
be taken up.

The Rev. I)r. Roberts, of Baltimore, 
having arrived in the City, will preach in 
Grafton Street Church to-morrow evening, 
at 7 o’clock. The Rev. Mr. Churchill 

will olHciate at 11 A. M., and the Rev. A\ . 
Wilson tit u 1*. M.

S.bimlh Srhwilv
Thu lb v. Dr. Roberts will address the S.ih- 

j hath School children ul both Selu ils.aivlany other 
| who may attend, in Brunswick-.-trcvt Church to- 
! morrow at 2 r. M. Children ol other schools in 

the City arc. cordially united to attend.
! cy TV,".( In rs and Children will he expected

to occupy the pews in the body of the (.'hureh. 
and tin; |ytcnts and visitors tin -e in the gallery

j ^ Sarkvillc Aradray,
AW have çrvat pleasure in slating that the 

Rev. Dr. Richly lias chosen lor the subject of 
hi- forthcoming Address at tin- examination ot’ 
Sackv'lie Academy,—“ The I t ii.fi y of I’ub- 

’ t.ic Examinations in Academic Institu
tions.”

On Kiitnrilav morning lust Emma, younrast rhiM ... 
Cupt. Neh, and Catherine Hall, aged four months. * 

At Mciunt Denson, Hants, John Johnstox aced 21
friends rt'8rC“ed by “ larSt‘ circl° of restive» aai

At Sorrvfield, on the 6th inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Strrnr&. 
land, relief of the lute Mr. Wm. Sutherland, in the twit 
year of her age. ™

At Sydney, C. 11., on Friday morninz last, snddenh- 
Cu it 1st inn a, the beloved consort of Edward Sothe,’ 
laud, Esq., Fort Adjutant, aged 62 years.

5l)ipping Nctue.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, June 5.—Brig Victoria, Burnett W.„ 

York, 8 days, to W Prvor & Sons; l.rigts A/e tic jU,— 
Nexv York, days, to W It lliiniilton & Co; Tiberius’ 
Moore, Que her, 11 days, to Fairbanks &’ Allison, 1 
barge James Coleman, Xeeman, Hamilton I u là 
days, (pieliec. 10 days, to Salter & Twining 
Pearl, I raser. Richmond, 13 days, to P, Me Learn’; Hi*, 
mony, Cumniiiigcr, Fortune Bay, X F, 8 days "to do- 
Marie, ltcunier, (piel.ee and civiso, to IS Wier & Co-' 
Catherine .lane, Cnilncnn, Magdalen Islands, tl da vs to 
do; Orieoeo, Mason. Port an Basque, to do; Velocilr 
Sheimit, St Gary’s Bay, 6 days, to Oxley & Co; SullV 
Sitéman. Batlmrst. to John McDougall &" Co; Margaret 
Brough, Magdalen Islands, G days to do; sloop Ino \Va-’ 
tier, St Domingo, 3G days, to Geo It Starr. ’

Sex d ay. June 6.—pkt brig Boston, Lavbold, Boston 
days, to It Wier & Co; brigt Nova Scotia, llawkii»"

Cieigiiton A- (.rassie, Brothers, Le Brun, to day/fam 
I Quebec, to R MeLiauti; pkt sehr Ariel, Pierce, Sink 
i hump.

Mond't. June7.—hr'g Idvely Lass, Kennedy,4day», 
j from PEI, bon:! 1 to Bos*, n, US: brig Belle,(newt U'v- 
[ HIM, from I.a II.. ve, (to !>e employed in (lie revetu* 
j servi, e): Marie, (nv.x ). Mivliau, !> days from Carletou, 
i to.I Cocliran;sehi- lot.-eritv, Melbnmld, Boston,4durs 
j to Sailer & Twining: pkt sehr l.ivort■<»)!, MeLeam, Ij.’ 
j x-erpn.ll : reports arr'.l Vernal, St Vinrent; Telegraph, 

Denierara : ’ ! <-!( ., Mn-çall, Sydt:rv, Clt; Marv at*! 
Charles. I. ,rov v, -I", do; Catheriue,%vflSTMavfliiwer. 
do. do; P.I i't.ania. Mai call, do. do: Fortune, do, jo; Eer- 
nomy. McDonald, PEI ; Francis, Lu Vee, do; Active,do.

Ti em>ay, June 8.—It M steamships America, Slian- 
-non, Liver;«»il. 1” days, s Cunard & Co; 80 p*s«en- 
,-ers, 27 for lla’ifax ; l evantine, limiter.'Bcmiutla.44 
days, to do ; O-prav. Co; bin, St John. XF., 5 da vs, a. 
do; tria Marina, K..ii lioit. Xexv Vo:!:, 8 days, to J 
Hinder & (">. t".J .••her» .- sehr- Emily, <'novel!, Bee- 
ton 5 days, to T C Khinear & ('■•; Moi,- aine,r. Luce, 
Lal’oiie, f* davs, to ("n-iahton (,.*n-- e ; Elizabeth, 
tarvis. O ]e*-îp. 7 lavs, to FiVrh inks 5: A 'irons.

Wldxlsdav. June !*.—Daniel Webster (am,) Mag- 
ilahat l-i.in.!-. G da!.. ir 1 I,, l.ulieek.

Thursday, dune to —brig Express, Frith, Boston, 
fv s .ns.

CIJ: A RED.
2! days, 1, XV l’rvor

time -brig I/Mo
W. 1. XV ' iron - ; t• r: 1:/
All!- 'awn, M< "
-dr V; ' ', (»;•;: I : ), \

. 1 III:,' .i -IxVloewo,
PIlOll-MTlt. St dohn.
M iui!.'. I. ing-tou, d:
P.iirin. 1.x .i /- 'i 1
I-*:l*!• -. !,' ■ !Vi•--- x-1

Tom' i-uii, ". (Ill.-li. ,

do tie _t >‘.:r, Me:1 ' --r. Jii.ns’iu—I Whitman;
Xlvdw 1 v. < i.iio«.n. IAiitimore — J X- M Toiiin ;

\‘r: •A .b,’ /v. > .*v |‘ v — .1 A Meren : John
■..*»< »l . <*u»rv. \ irjit/a Mel.v.irn ; ITn.ui. La tache.
", ,1 ’ 1 v n. V. 1 1. - ,>..!m Mrtl'xiuyail X* t xx. and
1!. t•': M t. Bu’-'.e. 1’ E l.-'nnd—llliK-k& Profilers
r d • ’ ’!.■* ; « hi« Utah l.a' « . ; du— W Stair* & Suns and

dfi • e .,t.—Xnntihi’». P iv < ’Valeur, bv I Ceclimn: hrig
.... I.nr:. n. b»- l; xv•« Vv ''u. mm 1 other-; Michael,

' Itllrrs and Monies limited.
(Sec that your remittances arc duly acknowledged ) 
Rev. T. (iaetz, (vol. 174s. 10.1.), Rev. J 

Armstrong (vol. 3, lSAs. 4RI.), Rev F. TV. 
Moure (70s), Rev. IL Smith (200s.), Rev. R. 
Morton (newSub.), Rev. G. W. Tuttle (live new 
sub. for vol. 4), Mr. G. W. Hamilton, Bay Verte, 
(three new sub. for vol. 4—with thanks), Rev J. 
Brewster, N. F., 10s. vol. 3), A. Fisher, Ksq., 
Antigonlshe (3s.), Jno. Doull, Truro Road, 
(new tub.)

ri-

iHaniagcg.

On the 3rd inst, at,tlie ouse of the tnide's father, in 
Clements, bv the Peri. W. M. G i lfrey, Mr. George 
Whitman,til the lirm of Whitman Sliaxv, Cleineiits- 
port, to Miss Mary Arabella,ouly daughter of Capt. 
P. Boiee.

On Thursday, the 3rd instant, at St. Luke's Church, 
by the Rev. VVm. Bullock, Mr. Henry Adams, of this 
city, to Melinda Cvisiia’of Lunenburg.— Clin»i.

On Sunday, June Gtli, by tlic Bov. F. Tomkins. Ifr. 
James Adams, of this < itv, to Jlks Jumtet E. Mc\v-
tv'sh, of Liverpool. X. S.

V

S\ «It nv, by W lYyor & Son*: 
.luhn. N I’, by ltnrs* mi l Harris: bripl 

bv I (’ Kinnonr &, ('o; Mary, 
: Now Messenger, Mng-inlen 

and 1 intrus Tnj.pcri Oo; 
((iiui'-T. wx ti e W:i-tvi\

•T him* <r4.—! » r ' li r i":mna. ( 'mwvll. H W Indies, by Snl- 
ter & Twirdnrr: Admiral Nelson, Alley. Hay ( halt*ur,by 

t<>n t<- (i’üsvv; Martha Sophia, Bendcrettc, Qu#- 
*rt. by .1 .1 Wv.itî and other*»; s< h;\s )!• j e. CiTjckrtf, H 

VV 1 des.hv r-i r) aids - A A;!:- i.<; Hrovidci e, Boutin. 
S: Nbv i!t-: H-o-t»»’!, by .1 & M
T -bin : I hu • t r. (;.!* ;nn :! v. >t John. NT. l»v W Hryor 
vV >Mis; M-iiy A i i •. logo: A : w i haltnv. by.la :ne« Coch
ran : Snjier5*. Xndr.’tte. '• : f '"V. by S ilî- r x^* Twining. 
and other*»: /. i 'i .1. l'arke. N 1'. hv I X: M Tobin.

, I ....................
. B \\ Indies, |,v 1' i’iha* l<s X* A‘di»on« : Ibylilaiider, 
j Miranu do. bv Mn-Vr : H M S Owjuav. Samfson. Ce»>
! mn la. ! v s < 'ulmi.d X t'v and otlier.s ; H.luunose, New 
j foild :id. ! y I.1 M, i.cîun.

dm • I-'.—brief Snipe. Harri®. Xewfonndl*nd^ by 
! ( «V (ira-sin : sell vs IHuonoee, Murjdiy, New-
I f-'imiH’iîid, I v K Mci.earn : V.xthfrine. dane. (’arrigan, 
I 3f: *_r '*r*’ 1 Islands., !>y Î- ÂVicr & Co ; Spec, Mclsaacv 

H L Ishtiid—K AILro X: (’■> and others.

MEMORANDA.
.Sr dohn. X. F., 2«r»îli nit—nrr’d, brig’s Bnlmornh 

f.<•'■ I. Halifax; < -••ntnodere. Hall,do: 1 avourite.U«alsh, 
do. 4 days ; sehr* Caroline, Lenoir, New York via Hah- 
fax : Providence* Lallnve.

Boston. Bid inst—air’d, sehr Shannon, Pietou.
Montreal, 8th inst—sailed, brigt Kagle, Hillers. Hall 

fax.—(Per Telegraph )
<^tn hoc, 2dtli ult—cleared, sehr Jean Ann, Meroitr. 

Halifax.
Antigun, 5th nlf—nrr’d. Pi iemld, Knowles, Ilatifn* 

sailed bth for St Thomas vi h part of inward Cargo.
Sr Thomas nbont Pdth— ait-nt. Kmc raid, Mnyactiei- 

lUth—in port, brigt Cvgne'r, Swim, from Porto Rie^. 
with «lainage—v^ill likclv be condemned. SO’h—brigl 
Voyager, Wood. tVsnil for Gnvnmn and New ^ 01k.

Ponce, Oth iiltJrbrigt Harriet Ann, Strum, to 
20th for Philadelphia.

Liverpool, G B, 10th ult—sailed, bng Tourteo», '»»*' 
son, Halifax?

Glasgow, 21^-t ult—The Sesns'ris, from Liverpool rcr 
Halifax, put into Greenock vesr r lav. leaky.

Cadiz, 13th ult—sailed. Nautilus. Hal'fax.
Lisbon, 14th ult—sailed, Je^nmine. Halifax.
Shields, 25th ult—sailed. Sceptre. Nova Scotia.
Pietou, 81st ult—air’d, brig Erie, Douglas, Halifax-
Bng I*xpress, reports—was off the harbour un >»•**■ 

tic^lay at noon.


